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Matter
Vessels

.vll

o f U. S. 
tin Danger

ii"WU! Likely 
.ie In ■ Pew  
by Officials

11JGT0N, July 18.— 
Utlon officials arc

.y V & iJ t* * - 1 of Brazilian Revolt

the advisability 
one or more Amer- 
i to Brazilian wa- 
.ilitics between the|j 
rebels and federal 
caBe in intensity; 

late hour Thursday, 
had been issued as- 
jtval vessels to this 
t the matter h»$ been 
»rion among high of. 
confirmed in an au- 

ouartfr, however.
•elect Americana 
merican wanhips be 
rit they will confine 
je* to the protection of 
and American property, 
d recently In the CjVU 
ndoras- They probably 

Bento*. Whether an 
would be sent to Sao

Here la a view1 of one of the principal business thoroughfares in tW  
city pt Sao PauTo, capital of tho state of 8ao I’aulo, Brasil. Rebels 
detnaln in control of the town.

FOREST FIRES IN 
WESTERN STATES 
BEYOND CONTROL
Fire Still Raging on Boise Ns
. tlonal Forest Where a Force 

. of Fifty-Five Men 
Are FlghUng It.

A depend on develop-

HUched to the. special 
idron», based on the Pan
Zone, normally would 
to this service. * The 

riisr, Rochester, _flag- 
.• Admiral J. If. aDyton, 
of the speical service 

i cruising in the Carrib- 
due to put into \Bal- 

Zone, Aug. 1, Tot en- 
upkeep ujvI changes in 
■ting plant, 
dralral Dayton be ordcr- 
;ll, he would cither let 

Is wait, or truntfer his 
hne other vessel. Other 
Ir his command are the

,Uers. Denyer,
ilea And;R a g

Bombard City

Ite department's-latest 
m the scene of hostlll- 
■t the Brasilian federal 
i bombarding Sao Paulo, 
snga, and other places 
I Up to the time this des- 
|*cnt, the American con- 

not been damaged by 
' though shells hi 

in half a block of it. 
oni were killed when a 
(he Hotel O'Oesta. Thu 

Icenter, Brat, was under 
Vbtidment and was vir- 
prted by its inhabitants. 
Ideipstch, dated Wednos- 
PJXX) government troops, 

arrived at Santos 
entrained toward Sao 

e number of federal 
besieging Sao Paulo is 

15,000. The Santos dcs- 
| the bombardment of the 
jfhold was still in pro. 
nesdav. The federals 

■re a distinct advantage 
• of artillery.
May Have SO,000 
(tic advices have been 
t, concerning the num- 
d the ranka of the Bra

ds, which is placed a* 
0,000 in some despatches 
ining capitals,
[day* ago, the American 

ntos recommended that 
|be sent there, but was 
by the embassy at Rio 

which held that the

1st- the time did not re
presence of naval vessels 
country. The state de- 

| upheld the embassy view, 
war department Thura- 

»* said In reply to ques- 
the Brasilian .govern- 

ntde no request for per- 
purchase surplus muni-

embassy attaches are 
dent the federal authori
se situation well in hand, 
the revolt will bo put 

immediate future.

ther Ride. Winning . 
VIDEO, AJn*n*y. July 
hting between the Bra- 

fernment forces and the 
oelats at • Kao - Paulo ia 
r.without advantage to 

according to author!. 
«  reAetved hare early 

Recent arrivals fr®m 
-that, port la virtu* 

and the MtuaUon « •  
aued on Page 8.)

[eld Pending An  
Over a Death

July 18,—Marvin JBcs- 
I1*. Is being held pending 

e ef an inquest tomor-

BOISE, Idaho. July 18.—A for
est (ire, fanned by n high wind, is 
entirely out of contrpl Wednes
day on the Boise national forest, 
Beven miles above Lowman, near 
Jordan Bridge, according to a re
port received' atrthe forestry of
fice here. . -t

A force of !>5 men is reported 
fighting the flames. Boise for
estry officials aald Thursday morn
ing this Is the inrgest fire of the 
season and considerable apprehen
sion was felt for the extent of 
damnge that might result.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 18.— 
Forast fires in Pacific coast states 
Thursday wero less menacing thnn 
for many days, due to raina in 
Washington and Oregon and mod
eration of winds in California. 
Towns in Pend Oreille county, 
Washington, which had been in 
danger from tho flames were rq-' 
RQ*i«l i

Ono big fire still was.burning in 
the Pine Creek district of Idaho 
but it was In an Inaccesaible and 
uninhabited though heavily tim
bered section. A number of small
er fires are still burning in that 
district but are causing no alarm.

In California six big flres wero 
burning but all were spid to ht 
under control except that nt Me- 
Kinney Creek, where the fighters 
hourly expected to gain the upper 
hand.

Virtually all fires in western 
Washington were reported under 
control. Warning was issued by 
Fire Worden George C. Joy, of the 
Washington Forest Fire Associa
tion, however, that “constant vig
ilance must be maintained to pre
vent serious developments," be
cause “ fire smouldering In roots 
and logs keeps alive for weeks 
waiting favorable conditions to 
burst out anew.”  ’

Gov. Friend W. Richardson, of 
California, announced that he in
tended to confer with the state 
forester today before replying to 
President Coolidge’s offer to send 
federal aid to assist i.i conquering 
the forest fire. Forestry officials, 
however, predicted that federal as
sistance would not be required in 
view of the present situation.

Trial Of Alleged 
Bootleggers Has 
Been Postponed

Several cases arraigned in tho 
local police court tqday were con
tinued to Monday, Including those 
against Hattie Ililea and 
Vaughan for the poaaeaalon of in
toxicating liquor. A charge of 
reckleu driving has also been 
placed against Vaughan.

There were 16 esses of which 
four wero continued, fines wero 
paid on two,-four wero dismissed 
and in six cases bonds were for
faited. Fines, costa and estreated 
bonds totaled |72. The caoea as 
arraigned were: •

Hattie Rllee. possession of intox
icants, continued to Monday; Sam 
Price, fighting, 115 bond estreated; 
II. L.’ Marshall, drunksnneas. f  JO 
bond entreated; Ray Vaughan, pos
session of intoxicants, continued to 
Monday; Ray Vaughan, w j " '  
driving, Continued to Monday, 
Roosevelt Reason, 'disorderly •co*' 
duct. 110 bond estreated; WUUe 
Ward, gambling, f t  bond estreat
ed; Lawrence Bandel. f l  and ro#1* 
or 10 days in Jail; Ida Bell,
drunkenness, f  10 boriii 
James Tiller, rtwUess drirlng^and

Progressives Hold 
Campaign Meeting
WASHINGTON, July . 18.— 

Confronted with the task rif per
fecting a national campaign or
ganisation and selecting a vice
presidential candidate, more 
tlinn a score of Senator LnFol- 
llitte’s chief supporters gath
ered hero today for a series of 
conferences. Today's meeting 
was the-outgrowth of tho con
vention of two weeks ago in 
endorsing the Wisconsin sena
tor as an independent candi
date for president, left the se
lection of his running mate to 
•.ho national committco mndc 
•ip for the most part of repre
sentatives cf labor and farm or
ganizations.

Went 
Cami 
innlion 

,l\lection i 
Commit 
Be Given; to

NEW YORKi July Ifi 
formal annoudtament si, . 
held there la-every indication that 
-Clem L. Shaver of
Ve.. 
of th

______
has been selected 
e Democratic national

I . -

.Beril 8«  18, who 
a result of

drunkenness. conUnued to Wed 
needay, on 5100 bond; Bnee Sally, 
dlsoHariy conduct, dismissed sub-

JohnMartin Names 
Jacksonville Man 
As His Secretary

JACKSONVILLE* July 18.-Dr. 
Funs A. Hathawoy. superintendent 
of public instruction of Duval 
county, Thursday night conflnqfid 
the.statement that he Will bo mor 
Tetary te John W. .Martin when 
the latter UkAfi the office of gov
ernor in January. He will con
tinue to serve out his term as 
bund of Duval county schools un
til January 7,' when G. E. Wilbur, 
who was nominated in the Demo
cratic primary to succeed Dr. 
Hathaway, will take over the of 
flee. .

Dr. Huthowoy stated last night 
thnt he had been in school work 
for the past 20 years in Florida 
and welcomed n change of work. 
He is well known throughout the 
state and hi* friends unJ friends 
of Mr. Martin nil predict he will 
be very successful In hi* new r°* 
sition.

Likes Ja.kn invllie
Dr. Hothvway said thnt he is 

glad to go w> "allahnssco on ec- 
count of its bring his wile’s home 
city, but that he would ilwnys re
gard Jacks-) ivdle, whoro he lived 
for fourteen years, as his home.

Since he was de/oatnd in tho 
primary last rno'.lh Dr. Hathaway 
stated that he has had. three 
splendid offers to continue in 
school work. Ono of these win in 
Florida and the other two from 
other states, but, Dr. Hathaway 
•ala: ‘ • • • • ■

“ People are coming,to Florida 
now, not leaving.’ ’

Native of Florida
Dr. Hathaway is a native of 

Florida, having been bon) at Bon- 
ifay, in Holmes county, April 8. 
1878. He came to Jacksonville 
from Orlando, whers he was prin
cipal of the high school, and as
sumed the head of the Duval High 
School In IWJtt. later being ap
pointed superintendent of public 
instruction by the governor end 
subsequently being nominated 
twice for the office without oppo
sition. He has an A. B. dstrea 
from the Univenity of HorWa 
and also from the Florida State 
College, as well as sp L L  D. de
gree from the Unlyerelty of Hor-

* Many Fraternal Orders
Many fraternal orders claim Dr. 

Hathaway as • member, ‘ "eluding 
Morocco Tem ple, the Knights of 
Pythias and tne Woodmen, of Um 
World. He Is also • thirty-sec
ond degree M»aon- isi ia dea 
con end trustee Ip the First Pros 
byterisn Church, member of the 
Rotary Club, the University Club 
and the Chamber of Commerce.

Under his direction, as super
intendent of public instruction, 
Duval county has developed one 
of the best school systems In the 
South. Meny. new and modem 
buildings, including two handsome 
new junior high schools, have bee 
erected and the standard, ofstudy 
and of teachers baa been greatly 
Increased. v ’; ' i

led as chairman 
latioqal commit

tee, In which capacity ha will con
duct'the campaign for John W- 
Davis, the Democratic presidential 
nominee. .

Expect Announcement Today ,:*i 
Announcement of tbla aolcctlon 

and of the genera) campaign or* 
ganiastion is expected to'bo made 
before Mr. Davis leaves New YQfk 
Friday evonlng )  for lalesboro, 
Maine. Some statement with refer* 
ence to the campaign organisation 
had been looked for Thuraday but 
just before leaving his temporary 
headquarters for his home at Lo
cust valley, Long Island, Mr. Davis 
aald he could make no statement 
on the subject.

Mr. Shaver, who conducted the 
nominee’s pre-convention cam
paign, had a long conference with 
Mr. Davis during the day and also 
discussed campaign plans with 
Senator King of Utah and Thomas 
Spcllacy, of Connecticut, whoso 
namo haH been mentioned in con
nection with the appointment, of 
campaign director in tho East.

Arriving at his temporary head* 
quarters in an uptown hotel just 
before noon Mr. Davit hud a busy, 
seven hours before returning to 
his Long Island home to prepare 
for his trip to Maine. He consulted 
with n number of party leaders, 
chief among them Senator Thomas 
J. Walsh of Montana, who, as 
chairman of the notification com
mittee, formally apprise Mr. Davis 
of his nomination.

Walsh Silent . -J

miles* Ilcnp o f Retofclns of

SK «J or McLeory Who Ac-
V  cording lo Confession Mad* 

vi Mortimer' King, Wan 
ordered By He and Ati  ̂

other Mari/Found'In Woods

COLUMBIA, S. Ch Jbly 18.—A 
Tbrmjna heap uf bonea with a bul- 
let-puncturcd lkull standing out in 
hlgfp relief, Thuraday marked^tho 
end pt the two weeks old troll of 
official and private Investigation 
that-started when Major Batnuel 
H. Mcl.cary, United SUtex army, 
disappeared whlla en route from 
Raleigh to Columbia. '

They were pointed out and iden
tified not 10 feet from the Raleigh- 
Cohimbia highway In a densely 
wooded region*, a dozen miles south

Senator Walsh said uftor his visit 
that the campa

m<

»  , ut
. flgn manager and tha 

date of notification had been the 
chief subject* discussed but that tw 
could raako no statement with
oTonce to cither. Asked about th* 
sUtement of Senator Wheeler of 
Montana, that he could not support

of Chernw by Mortimer N. King, 
who, according to officers, con
fessed Wednesday that he und n 
companion, whose name was with
held by officers because he has not 
bain arrested, killed Major Mc- 
Leary on tho afternoon of July 2, 
after they had accepted the offi
cer’s offer to give them a lift in 
his automobile. [  [. *’ ,

Frank Harrell Sought , 
/Dispatches rocelved from Union, 

J£ <X» Thursday, said that Frank 
Harrell, 22 year oRl construction 
worker, of lx>ckhart, near Union, 
was being sought by officers in 
connection with the esse. There 
was no report at a late hour ns to 
Vrixffher or not he had been ar

, . .  .. . «v  •
| King, immediately after he had 

pointed out tho scene of the 
tragedy and led the officers to 
what remained of the officer n 
body, was brought to Columbia and 
lodged in the Klehland county jail. 
A coroner’s Jury, Impaneled shortly 
after tho dlacovery of Major Mc- 
Leary’s body, returned a verdict 
that the army officer came to his 
death of gunshot wounds inflicted 
by King und “other parties un
known to the jury.”  , ,

Although once or twice King ap
peared on the verge of pointing out 

tno location of the

Resident* Little New

I f___ A. U »ka W lW

AU B t 
dent atiid 
lage of Moravia, nastling . In, tha
pretty, valley south oL Owasco

................
ost'dlstinguishoil 

efeller, on his 
" yhood home.

lA .arrtrdd br^autoriabltt
from <WMT > bonttAOlSO o’ciefck.

hill' olrarlooking Owasco 
and the farm oh which he 

first money raising

villaga to 
on Ura-it 
Lake
earned his 
turkeys.

Shows Boyhood'-llome 
‘ Mr. Rockefeller pointed put to 
those who accompanied him the 
room on the upper floor ythere he 
slept as a hoy from the age of nine 
to 14 years. Attention was called 
to the crevjoa In the wall, where
the winter 
sifted fine

. over Owasco Lake 
onto hia bed.

When he.oame to the houae, he 
found It occupied by 10 convicts

It
Jr.

Whom I

S r *

>.Uke

ill I

eon 
Mora

“V
efeller seenp-
Glves Dimes

and ngiMlto Mora

■u

7  Mr. 
lealthy

OniPlan To 

ta Handle

■

as be
did otT'fclfc huf vlelt^JteWar ago.

To many youngstehi of the Vll- 
hige,‘ thn visit'of. the oil king waa 
memorable Thursday. Last year he 
had distributed btyirht new nickels 
to many boys and girls. This year 
the children rocelved bright new 
|llmcs. With the gifts went his re
minder. to the recipients that little 
savings are . the foundation of 
greater fortunes. , ) *

Matter Wil 
Decided

that his collcaguo 
r to Much • conclusion. ..

other plscps as
body, according to officers who 
brought him from Canton, N. C., 
where he was arrested Wednes
day, whun tho right spot was 
qreuched, he recognized it immedl-Montana, that he could not support ,touched, he recognized it immodi-

Mr. Davis, Senator Walsh aald he jtoiy artd led the way to where ho
jz ir ... *•--» l '- — •»------ had®  ̂ •• ■'* — ‘  * ' --------‘—- “ “—i

w Bragged
• • fl . ' ‘.I ' ' I'**'

The last vote of smtlsfacjion reg
istered Thursday is credited to 
Edward Goltra, national commit
teeman from Miosouri, who arrived 
just before Mr. aDvis left fqr Lo
cust Valley, and a night’s rest.

and his companion hail 
Major .JdcLcary's lxjdy 

After tbby hojl' fPried the offlcilr
at the point of a pistol to leave 
hia automobile and accompany 
them into tho woods, where he waa 
shot.

Two bullet holes were found in 
tho skull, one on each sLlejncar tho

Previous to his meeting with Mr. (temples. Major S. M. Williams. 
Goltra, Mr. Davis stopped on the j United States army, who testified 
way from his temporary headquur- „t the Inquest, »aid King’s con- 
ters in tho Murray HUl Hotel to fession declared tho officer was 
submit his choice to Franklin D. ,»hot twice, the socond shot ending 
Roosevelt, who led Governor , h|B j|fe. .

Postpone Hanging ,
Of Tmio Murderers

. ■- ——  . . •
ST. LOUtS, July 18.—Re-; 

■ponding to this ardent please of 
the two men, .Reinforced by. 
those of their spiritual advls-, 
ors, Sheriff George 8trodtman 
early todajr announced he had 
postponed until 4 o'clock this 
afternoon the t : executions of 
Charles Merrell and Hugh 
Plnckley, Who wero to have 
been hanged at 6 o’clock. * •

The sheriff’s decision was 
made shortly after he was 
called to the prisoners’ cell and 
had been handed a note in 
which the men requested to 
stay execution until 4 so thnt 
“we may hatter prepare our
selves more materially and spir
itually. I f this earnest request 
Is granted wo will die mueh 
happier,” the note road.

PLANES UNDERGO 
REPAIRS BEFORE 
FLIGHT RESUMED

tround 
Hines Overl

at Brough Before Begin- 
nlag Last Leg of Flight.

BROUGH., Fog.. July. 18-—Fly
ing from Croydon Thursday morn
ing the American aviators on 
their round the world cruise 
reached here to remain until their 
planes are overhauled for the last 
stages of their sir voyage.

A big force of mechanics yes
terday afternoon began, under the 
direction of'Lieut. Lowell H. Smith 
and others, the w6rk of installing 
new engines. The first inspection 
of the braces, stays, bolts and oth
er ports showed that the planes 
were in splendid condition despite 
their 18.000-mUe flight, and Indi
cated: the work of overhauling will 

than at firsta measurably less 
ought.

B

Smith’s forces in tho convention, 
fust before Mr. Davis left for Lo
in the day to Duv'/i L. Rockwell, 
who was chief for William G. Mc-
Adoo.

All ImpresMed
Representatives of various parts 

of the country who have beon in
vited by Mr. Davis to discuss the 
Choice of campaign manager with 
,1m during the last few days, all 
ave come away impressed with the 
crits of Mr. Shaver, who tended 

. ie Davis boom locally in his home 
ptste, and brought it to New York, 
where it flourished.

The habit of candidates to select 
the campaign manager from their 
own state, was recalled by many ol 
tho departing visitors. Moreover 
they demonstrated the soundness of 
this selection by citing the feat 
of electing a Democratic governor 
In West Virginia, which is attrib
uted to Shaver.

Jukige John W. Weatcott, who 
twice nominated Woodrow Wilson 
for the presidency, emerged enthu
siastically from his conference with 

vis Thursday, and shook 
buoyantly with Mr. Rock

well.

No clothing, save a few scraps, 
so stained and soiled as to be un
recognizable, was found with the 
officer’s bones. His shoes, how
ever, were intact.

Miss Bonnie McLeary, a sister of 
the dedd officer, was reported to 
have gone to Cheraw Thursday, but 
it waa aaid she did not visit the 
scene of tho tragedy. The bonea 
will probably be sealed In a casket 
pending instructions from the ad- 
jutaitt general of tho army as to 
their final disposition, it was indi
cated.

The official searching party, con
sisting of Major Williams, inspector 
for the North Carolina National 
Quoad; A. J. Sumnsr, Canton thief 
of police; Charles H. l'owsrs, of the 
department of justice, and Herbert 
Holloway, AanevlUs newspaper
man, besides tho prisoner, pursued 
a roundabout course in reaching the 
spot they sought. Leaving Ashe
ville Wednesday, they came to 
Spartanburg, and early Thurodsy 
morning they proceeded to Unon. 
Lockhart, Groat Fails, Cheater and 
Camden, in the hope, Major Wil- 

Continued on page^S.

Boy Scouts Receive 
Awards Last Night 
At Court of , Honor

. '• <• ’ M\,» .> • L’
.With Donald A, Cheney, pt .Or

lando, Acting as Judge, the Honor 
Court of the Central Florida Coun-
«il ,pf IVoy strStfc
ter Lake Tlfiuuday ^hight. 'Mem
bers of the Sanford and Orlnndo 
Rotnry and Klwanls Clubs acted 
as Jurors for the court.

M. C. Haddock, of Sanford, and 
Mr. Wakcland, qf Tavares, were 
examiners of the applicants for 
higher scout rotinga and for new 
honors. The scouts were closely 
questioned, it is said, by tho exr 
nminurs in an effort to learn of 
their knowledge of various scout 
affairs and of acouting as taught 
in the manual.

The court awarded 12 second 
class badges, four first class 
badges, eight life degrees, sight 
■tar degrees, and two eagle degrees 
or badges. The eagle badges went 
to Orlando scouts. . ,

The court passed favorably upon and the substitution of pontoons 
applications for 163 marit badges, for wheels, ths machines will be 
Merit badges are obtained by the given as complete an overhauling 
filling of certain requirements as las possible. The struts and brifi- 
aro outlined In t** Scout Manual, jng wlroa will be tightened, looae 
Many of thfcps requirements are bojta will be removed, bolt holes

out, and ovorsize bolts'gub-

France <And'
Clash Over 
Position in
LONDON, July 18 

factory 'progress of! fhfc 
allied conference ca ~
jurposo o f putting 
ion the Dawes report on‘ 

man reparation*, wjia ind. 
i id today by work already j>‘ 
formed by the com m itted  ap
pointed at tho opening ' 
uion Wednesday.
• One o f tT»e Im j .

o f tho conference work
perfecting o f fin organlz______
to bo set up In each counny 
for handling payments to >b» 
node, by G erm an y^ ** the

s £ i  y s s a a t e a
i ton f eroneh • whkMlProbabty; "WiHJ 
h#id ^tindriy. ' X  

France wjH not yield b*£j 
• Itlon to •Bntlih propdsAl 'to 
he agent general of a  

payment a ft  
■a. wndholdars

igations under the Dawaar 
‘^rUs’/poAUioni. was xnada

One remarkable feature was the 
fact that the original varnish was 
still Ui first class condition, while 
t))A French and .British planes 
w*re forced to ro-vemish before 
they had covered near the asm*

''VlJdafantetfla of ap early
_____________ 1: are abnancegt, by
the newa that destroyers and oth
er available vessels will be dis
tributed all aleng tha route from 
the Orkneys to Indian Harbor, 
making the transportation of sup
plied which have not yet erached 
Greenland an easy matter and 
providing for a quick change of 
base. If necessary. The airmen 
hayo also learned that 'Locate!!!, 
the Italian atiator, who will covfir 
tho same route, has beCn granted 
permission , to use the surplus 
American supplies. ,

Overhauling Plsnee 
Work is beginning immediately 

at the Blackburn Aircraft Works 
at Brough in outfitting the thro* 
planes for .the last hard flight 
across tho Atlantic. Aside from

" P”"trr £ ^ fala for protocol. W.bml 
*>eneh I 
have lea

ai.Bri
rl

lighted
said to'.]

r l* ,)

eking theires far 
irorkable.
i Oam tin portant.pbase e 

fcrc.nco worl.^MMIt of.,, 
tfiijorganizatlon to. be,.
each country 'for 
oents to b* made 

, ndsr ttha-new .scheme, vras /c 
plated today and a draft of I 
proposals embodying tfag.'.r** 

ent is ready fot tha. ai 
_ plenary seselou »W 
Cnra, whfck iprobgbly 
Saturday. ' . . .

Thus a third of the work, 
out-for tha conference 
accomplished within 
hours of Premier MacI 
formal weioomo to tbg. de 

most- obttoJr̂Hut tha

said to be very difficult.try difficult. The scout 
does the required amount of work, 
applies td.tha council which coqw 
prises his troop, and at the Honor 
Council the work of the scouts is 
judged to bd worthy or not worthy 
of receiving the badge.

A largo number of visitors are 
said to bsflfa been present at the 
scout camp during tha session of 
the court to witness the awards
made.

Sanford Kiwanis Club Takes Third 
Straight Game by Beating Leesburg

Joet to good behavior;-Ella Taylor, 
disorderly conduct, diemUsed;

KNDORB LA FOLLE1TB

• CEDAR RAPIDS. Iowa, July 18- 
—The board of dlrwrters^pf , » •

HaU. 
night a>
in his back received 
he was acting as i

f  te have stabbed 
WelUng -hi

(By Schells Malnes)
I^d by Bert FkjrtS original 

musicians and sailing under Ki- 
wania Colors, Ed Lane's aggrogs- 
tion of unbeatables descended upon 
Lecsburgh builders like a ton of 
hard Lock yesterday afternoon, and 
when McCall ceased to feed them 
out of hia hand, the hosts realized 
they-had been really-beaten by the 
unmistakable score of nine to two.

Some twenty, of the local bush- 
leaguers.and would-be musicians, 
accompanied by many of their 
wives, widowe and sweethearts left 
Sanford at 2 o’clock yesterday aft
ernoon, with determination -writ
ten all over the universe, and that 
detrimental meant that the un- 
beaUbles were out for scalps. They 
“brung” home Looaberg’s scalp.

The game got under way at Me- 
Kinzle Park immediately after 
some of-his admirers hod present
ed Truman Futch with a mighty

T jh a  
Futch was ths

bat of local design and muke. 
a .Mr. Futeh 
in tha park.

bat not unlika .1

*  sum
» was

? 0 .8 . 
ruck-

.jjrlt 

fi?

I and cokt*’or 10 days in jail; O. daey of-LaFolUtte fy - th* 
dency,
given!

•tatement
today.

N M t t l M M H i
Futch as the star of tha occasion 

mound duty for the hosts 
.for - two .innings. -V 

. idol of Lake Coun
..known '* - - •

two frames and might have com- 
plotOd the course but for an acci
dent at home plate when hie index 
came jn contact with one of Mc- 
Gall’e offerings. Swaverly then 
‘ ' ' out for a frame and Cottrell 

ed the affray. Thus did four 
to down to defeat te

tri#! out for a frame and
S K S m B m
ball toasero go < 
fori the Ifitrlti • t ., >..
. 'McCall, as usual starred for San
ford’s bnneh, whila MeriwetJir Va- 
ceivlng, did himself proud,celving, did himself proud, *nu 
closely followed McCall In hlte— 
MoGou .copping four and Mori-

■ B S t Swether
known as utility man, tied 
hi two seekers, each reco I 
braes. Ed Lane handled first

silver loving cup was award
ed Troop Throe of -Sanford for 
tha best average efficiency in all 
Unas of aotlvitiaa. The cup waa 
purchased with money left in the 
treasury) of one of the first troops 
ever organized In two.county and 
which disbanded at tha beginning 
of the World War. The troop was 
than - known. sa Troop One and 
had in it a number of the boys 
who organised another troop hare 
and later built l)ta present scout 
camp. From ths one troop the 
scout movement has grown rap
idly in Sanford and there are now 
three local troops.'

Award Seholarahip 
To L W .  McLain

' Bupt. T.-4Fi lawton today re
ceived formal notice -from the 
• tale superintendent of public in
struction *

. wmmmm......
tituted, and the win*.und body 

fabric will be re-dopod (n placee 
wht to It U .cracked and blistered 
from ’ .the terrific scorching the 
planet got under tha .eastern.pun.

Woman Confesses 
Partic ipation  In 
Bpbheyy At Tampa

TAMPA. July l?.—^rs,, Edith 
M. Conway confessed Thursday 
morning to participation ia the 
daylight holdup of A. C. Clewie 
on April 23, when the banker was 
robbed of 824,000 he waa person
ally transferring from a branch 
hank Jn West Tampa to the Ex> 
change National Bank hero. .

Sheriff Spencer says that Mrs. 
Conway made n’Wntten sUtement 
Admitting her part in tha plot that 
led to •  jfcold strokn of banditry 
which mystified ,tha public unti 
this week, whan flye widely-known 
Tampans were arrested. • r

In her confession, lift . Conway 
absolves h#r aom-Byanl. sino nr* 
rested for tha holduo.' according 
tn 'w eriff St>ene#A Is under
stood that aha says’ he waa only 
an Inadvertent i informer, or tno-

nvoya who hav1 L _
Ion Cb attempt to put an f

ft Is the most |m pottos 
most difficult,third jnf #ha’ 
be done before tha t)awes-

R « l  R w l.
' It Is polntmL .

M  Um raal rrafiib ntnWd
the allied nlsnlMratinrlna 
lSh »>  
n the!

conference known ;as-.
One and Two. Thi iif| 
ing with tha problem of an 
national loan , for Germany 
tha question of an American, 
ber of th# reparation^
■■ arbiter on the apt 
faults. >11 thl 
pllshed without 
authority of ttm ronaaa 
mission, thsroby endangi 
mler II err lot’s position as 
man of the French govert 
the Ixindon meeting.

blem baft

two iwtiHUvielona 0

Mubjeet- 
must be 
dlmlnlihit

'ora this • 
ilea to- Inf

Another problem

the Da waa schadulea. . . .
(Committee two, which 

ing to dAvIse means to 
fiscal and econonde ■** 
many baa cncountet 

to ths Frenchowing to tha Fl 
assurances .that
loan, ppon which

lew m l himself *  hit with 
sacks on jt. StraD was at homa 
on third hast and did i-orae of tha 
running for Sanford's boys. Bebout 
continued to hold short and amuse 
the audience. .Gardiner played fill 
over recond, while Byrd and Math
ews vss In the game throughout,

tion of ........
Teacher’s Scholarship.
vanity of .Florida baa been favor-

t recommends- 
fcLain for the 
Jdp at-the Uni-

por
of thaDawea 
underwritten ta

sttinaM

Tha hand, eomposed of 
Lloyd.

,  Sharon, 
•. Reginald

Fort, GU- by a

ably a« 
while a- 
uated 1 
School last 
at once offs 
oily aff 
to p

Mr. McLain,
of silver currency in

Near

the
3Sa:

( ’lewis, banker? on
|*i% £tranfiferri5s a :

proi
^ t t i t e

quite a dittiMt* ft 
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Two Agricultural And 
Population Censuses And 
iblc Checking Up Within 

Ten Months

1IASSEE, Fla., July 17. 
ridnnn probably Will b0 the 
thoroughly counted people in 
"nltcd Staten before many 

have pjuacd, with two agri- 
cenausen, two population 
and probably n checking 

log Within the next eight 
10 months. Both state and fed- 

governmenta nro going to take 
1 in netting that the job la 
anc, perhapn more thorough- 
»n ever before attempted. 

5roughness will at leant apply to 
orta of the federal 'authorities. 

Ltempta to carry out provielona of 
Iw  Uwa have baen Mriottilyaorioualy

FLIERS RRACH  
BROUGH TO D AY
(Continucd.fron\ page 1) '

the American commander, who 
leaned out of tho fuselage of his 
plane and gave her n word of good 
choer about hor hunband.

The flagship "Chicago," carry
ing Lieut. Smith and Lieut Ar
nold. wa» Uic firat to taxi to tho 
field. Immediately following it  
was tho "New Orleans," carrying 
Lieut. Eric Nelson and Lieut John 
Handing, Jr., and the “ U>ston," 
earying Lieut Leigh Waue and 
Sergt A. M. Ogdon.

As tho plaucs swept up tho field 
the crowd, numbering topveral hun
dred. burnt into loud applause and 
runhed toward them. Lieut Smith 
assured everyone • that his men 
were all feeling well and then said 
to Mrs, MacLaren about her hus
band:

" I  am sorry wo missed him, but 
at that we were ablo to help him

-‘ViV
Examinations For Nominee 
Teachers August 
21-23 Last of Year Chairm an Today

llcnppcd by failure by state 
la to reccivo co-operative re- 
Jscg from more than a third of 

t counties.
! ; R  J'iarms and farm products, wher- 

rar the agricultural commissioner 
. boon able to find anyone to do 

f  - HJ* ,worK. *rn now being enumer
ated under plans of tho state for 
a biennial census of Agricultural 
products of Florida. To date data 
gatherers have been appointed In 
about 40 of the 63 counties to do 
this work.

m a m

Says Enforcement 
In United States To 
In flu e n c e  World

ollowing closely upon tho heels 
i« work, the federal authorities 

gin on tho first of next Jan- 
anothcr agricultural census,

as a part of a nation-wide effort to 
I arrive at definite conclusions as to 
| • thoeconomic status of,the United 

,tes. This work will ho under 
-ox the federal. ccns'n 

WU. IT-' / • *' ■
I  Still another census—devoted cn- 

. finely to population figures— wjll 
he undertaken beginning nfxt Fot>.

, ‘ by the state. ’ This Is provided 
■ * » * * * * *  eenstltutlon lender

J five years apart Iron , _ 
decennial census of tho federal gov-

W M  Announcement recently w n a 
by tho United States agrl-

• cultural department that rural mail 
.carriers would be used throughout 
thq country In checking up on the 
census bureau's agricultural ccn- 
sue. It Is assumed here that this 

j iQP.vemcnt will apply to Florida 
Itn other ntates. It wus 
at the postoffico depart.
' reed to permit the mall 

ether tho data in tho
ment had agreed to permit the mail 

w r ie r *  to nth
firat effort that has fver been, made
to check ono government depart
ment of the'United Statoa against 
another as a means of producing 
what it was honed would bo the 
moat accurate Information yet coin
piled covering agricultural prod
ucts of the United States.

.s t e rn  t f l l
_ J , |  f  *  ̂' * '♦

PIERRE, S. D., July 17.—Days 
'hen great hards of range cattle 
»mod over a 100 square miles of 
lid prairie west 9/ the Missouri 
iver in Sriuth DekoU, are still rc- 

1.ed In a list of iporo than 7,400 
a and cattle brands jn custody 

the state commission on brands 
and marks. The list continues to 
grow at the rate of 10 to 16 u 
month. '

The roll-call of range trade 
marks was much longer prior to 
1021, when by. legislative acts all 
brands and marks wero abolished 
and a new aeries started. The 
earlier roster,.dating back to 18'Jd, 
oontained 12,081 distinct brarlln. 

The purpose of the cattlo and 
1 brand kaa been modified with 
ng years, according to Npqh 

ftks. who for hi years was a 
tr of tho commission. Dur- 

the open rttogo days, It was 
led upon-to provide evidence In 
1 of rustling,'and to furnish 
tifiration during tho twlco-a- 

_«ar roundup event*. Tho lattor 
object passed, he points out, with 
the end of open range!, ami the 
marks now have chief value In de
fecting thefts and In guarding the 
identity of atock in transit to mar
ket ' • '
■. The Hat of brands on tho state 
record hooka makes up a nonde
script collection; They are listod 
glider letters, figures, box designs, 
crease*, triangles, diamonds, clr- 
(flaa, arcq »nd character*. The last 
group has almost every Imaginable 

riation including fish designs, 
star*, acorns and many other.1 
defy description by other than 
riginat design.

' -r — J . ,

wtBattwdys
Hocks Korea Traffic■»%*»-» -  • P - v » •* * ' •—
SEOUL, July 17*—-Korean un- 

llarlty with railways, resulting 
In frequent accidents and obatruc. 

of traffic, has been a source of 
for the authorities of tho 

beta built ami ownod Chosen 
ys- A campaign of propn- 
to teach the Korean* not In 
1r sleep on the track hai* 

starU-d. * '
o railway authorities estimate 
at least 600 trains a year are 

* to stop beeauie Korean* 
track do not heed the earn
' tics. There have been in-, 

n which KorptWi}' partlcu-

WINONA LAKE, Ind., July 17. 
— By thorough enforcement of 
prohibition, the United States will 
influence Great Britain and other 
nations to dispossess the liquor 
traffic, according to Dr. F. Scott 
McBride, of Westerville, O., gen
eral superintendent of tho Anti
Saloon League of America, who 
will open a threo-day conference 
of ihe World League Against AI- 
cohillsm here tomorrow.
; Pr. McBrldo said that the Anti

Saloon League eight years ago at 
ita convention In ' Indianapolis 
Wont on record as favoring world 
prohibition and pledged Its sup
port to that cause. Ilo is expect
ed to volco an appeal for strict 
law enforcement and tho election 
of local, state-and national offi
cials who will uphold tho dry law.

"Thirty-five Thousand Miles of 
Prohibition", will be tho subject 
of an address by the Rev. Gifford 
Gordon, of Melbourne, Australia, 
field secretary of tho World 
League Against Alcoholism, dur
ing tho first day’s session, and 
other speakers will include Wayne 
B. Wheeler, general counsel and 
legislative superintendent of the 
Anti-Saloon League; Bishop 
Thomas Nicholson, of the Meth
odist Episcopal church and presi
dent of the League; and Mrs. 
Elisabeth T. Stanley, president of 
tho Indiana W. C. T. U.. which 
wlU celebrate Ita golden jubilee 
during tho conference.

William E. ("Pussyfoot") John
son, of Westerville; Miss Cora 
Francos Stoddard, of Boston, sec
retary of tho Scientific Tcmpcr- 
anco Federation; Judge Richard 
L. Hopkins, of the Kansas 3u- 
nrerno Court;'and the “ Rev. Bam 
W .' Small, of Washington, are 
leaders in the discussions to bo 
held .on tt\e second day.

Luther’s Handwriting 
Brings Top Prices

BERLIN, July 17 .-Martin 
Luther’s handwriting commanded 
a higher price even than auto
graphs of Goethe and Schiller at 
nn auction of autographs here. A 
letter addressed to tho Elector 
John of Saxony brought 0,100 
piarks.

Tho second highest price, C,000 
marks, was paid for a coritied and 
authenticated letter by Goethe to 
Merck in tho, year 177. Schil- 
ler’a piem, “ Dor Alpenjagcr" (The 
Alpine Hunter), cama third, with 
3,000 marks.

A Schopenhauer autograph 
brought tonly 600 marks. A num
ber of Schiller and Wielund let
ters found no bidders. Six pages 
of Heines’ poems were auctioned 
off at 670 marks.

Daily Fashion Hint

expansibility and have do- 
i section* of track In re-

Cm r, Juh 

to

■ j.: 1

IT.—Ono 
■ad and 18 

been

FOR ObEAN OR BEACH

TALLAHASSEE. July 17N 
Morn than ordinary significance 
attaches to the next teaclfpr*’ cX- 
aminntions that will be held Au
gust 21-23 nt each county site, 
and stato officials anticipate an 
unusually large number will taka 
them, as it will be the last oppor
tunity to obtain certificates prior 
to opening of the fall term of 
schools. The noxt exnmlnations 
after thoso of August will be hold 
In February, 1926:

Tho August examinations will 
hava special significance in that 
they will give teachers an oppor
tunity to proneny -certificate 
thonisolyefl for the position* they 
expect to fill. They will also have 
some bearing on the next list of 
accredited high 'achople in the 
state, as well ns the standardizing 
of elementary schools, It is stat
ed, for no high school is placed 
on the accredited list unless all 
teachers are properly certificated.

Further significance is attached 
to tho August' examinations by 
reason of the fact that additional 
provisions of the new teachers’ 
examination law became effective 
on July 1 of this year. One of 
these applies to applicants ‘for 
Professional Certificates. The law 
on this subject reads:

"Any eligible .applicant passing 
a satisfactory examination on the 
subjects required for \ First Grade 
Certificate and on English Liter
ature, piano Geometry, a foreign 
language, history and principles 
of education, school administration 
and the school laws of Florida etui 
making a general avcrag3 of 86 
per cent with a grnda on no sub
ject below CO per cent, shall bo 
granted n Professional Certifi
cate valid (or teaching in all 
grades of n high school for fivo 
years from the date of Issue. Ap-

filiront* fo l a Professional Ccrtif- 
catc who submit as parts of their 
examination uncxplrcd First 

Grade Certificates may be exempt
from writing papers on tho sub
jects required for the same." 
These applicants must have bad 
four yenrs,high school work.

To t>c eligible to examination 
for a Special Certificate on and 
after July 1, 1024, applicants must 
give satisfactory evidence of 
graduation from a four year high 
school, or its equivalent, and of 
the completion of two yenrs of 
additional work in tho subjects to 
bo included in the Special Certif
icate.

Meredith R e v i e w s  
Effect o f Advertising

LONDON, July 17.—An address 
by E. T. Meredith, of De* Moines, 
Iowa, on "Ho wAdvortising Has 
Welded the United States Mar
ket,” wa* this afternoon read be
fore tho convention of thri Asso
ciated Advertising Clubs of the 
World. V

Mr. Meredith, in the beginning, 
rtvliwdd the' bavritii1!  that exist 
in America to uniform buying cus
toms throughout the 48 states. 
Ho referred to tho geographical 
barirers found in mountain cbnlna; 
the different climatic conditions 
In winter, for instance, between 
Florida on the south and the Ca
nadian bonier on the north; the 
great distances north, cost, south 
and west; the distribution of pop
ulation,o .72,000,000 |>coplo n 
farms, 45.000,000 In cities and 
20,000,000 in towns, and the ques
tion of sectional, industrial and 
agricultural production.

"Nevertheless,"  Mr. Meredith 
declared, "the use of locally man
ufactured products rnude from lo
cally produced raw materials in 
nation-wide, and this has been ac
complished by advertising. Na
tionally-known qnd nationally- 
used products hnvo been adver
tised throughout the nation, anti 
tho hoads of those concerns will 
tell yo uthat universal sales would 
not hnvp been possible without 
this publicity.”

Daily Fashion Hint

(Continued from Pago 1) •
last, presidential cnmpalgn m«\Y be 
npplied during tho present ono.

Sander* In Lina 
However, Just ns this arrange

ment licgan to appear plnusible, 
a telegraphic inouiry from New 
Orleans showed that fongor IJov* 
orner Jared Y. Sandora Is consid
ered down there to. he plainly In 
lljoe fojr the post of campaign mnn- 
ogcr. or chojrm^m*f. JLh»x Pcc»or 
cratlc ngtlbnal cofom’ttco.

The former gprfmor i^rgMnlod 
as a political strategist nml txcc- 

of tl|n highest order- Ilg tyxl
,oui<dftnn delegation to Davis 
‘ tho convention ballotingearly in , 

and t|icn he prowled 
ly about the floor nnd In tho.ciiu- 
cu.*v rooms adding to bW achieve
ments.

Tho only announcement made by 
Mr. Davi* was that hs had noti
fied hi 1 partners of hi* withdraw
al from the firm of Srit«on, Jen
nings, Russell nnd Davu tc detnle 
his “ entire, undivided attention to 
the campaign." Among'other em
ployments he ha* surrendered  ̂was 
that oT counsel for the Aarpciatol 
Proa*. He has likewise resigned 
the only directorate* he held---in 
the United States P.ubber Compa
ny, Atchison, Topeka and Snntn 
Fc Railway «\nd the National Rank 
of Commcrcp in New York’.

Gray To Represent 
Florida At Bank 
Supervisors Meet

At Washington 
Florida Celebration
- TALLAHABSEE, July 17.—On 
his return trip from Buffalo, N. 
Y., where he goes to attend the 
annual convoption of the ’Nation
al Association of Supervisors of 
State Banks, on July 21-23, R. A. 
Gray will stop at Washington, D. 

to confer vrlth* government of-
fronco to plana for 

iCclcbra-

-
TOKIO, July 17 —No trace of 

Stuart MacLafcn, British aviator 
overdue at Paramashiru Island In 
the Kuriles group, nr.d his com
panion In the round the world 
flight, had been *i found up to i) 
o’clock Wednesday night. Mac
Laren then was more than 33 hour* 
overdue. Japanese destroyers are 
continuing their search.

Net lee of AsslIntiM i far T * i  Deed 
t’adrr SeetleM STB of the O n *  

. v  » n l  RfalelM of .the State ef 
'Florida. •

Notice Is hereby given that A. 11. 
Shepherd, purchaasr of Tax Certifi
cate No. i l l .  dated, the Bth day of 
■Jtine. A. 1). i n f .vh«* filed said cer- 
tUkatc In my office..and ha* made

C., ■ ■  k 
jicinls with rc 
the > Florida .'Coijtcnntal 
Uop, which will center I
hasscc otf Nov^mbef > 6-1 _  ___
Gray is chairman o^ the oxegu- 
tlxc committee,.yj *■ ” \ • t ( •
< He will make an effort to bring 
(o.,tho IriorW^BtatC'^plur^rer' 
thq occasion tho famous United 
States Marino Band, ono of thh 
most notable ̂ rganUaticrns o f• ita 
kind In the country. During his 
stop in tho national 'capital, Mr.
Gray probably will also* try 'to hois cduaty; Ftiwido, to-wlt 
fjend n squadron of flefcplancn from WWl • Hint of p l  lieod. Tho mUPnnsflrnlii .Aa.il I 1A 11(1 Im*I tlfT AJ SO B f! t* fl At f “ * *tho Pensacola ‘ tir.vql station to 
Tallahassee for the occasion. It 
has boon pointed out that thero 
sro nmplc accommodations here 
for tho planes. As a matter of 
fact, I.iko Bradford, near here, 
was once, surveyed with tho viewf 
of making it a base for seaplanes 
during the world war.

Notice ef ApyUcatlap ter Tew P r r luV:h< ss'V jar aKtf&rs
. F lo rU a . ,

Notice Is. hercbr atven that C. W . 
punelinM* e/ ,Tox C rrtlfl- 

c*lc No. !3U. dated the 7th day of 
June. A- D. 1**0. tins filed »nld cer- 
tillcnta In my ofAee. and baa made 
appttriiHpq for t * *  tt»rd to Issue l»  
accord*nro with law. Raid certifi
cate embraces the following de. 
jttriWd property situated In tieml- 
nole county, Florida, to-wlt: Dot Q 
Kricfe-Ftat of Kl. Heed. The nald 
land hcltig asieaacd at the date of

application for tax d< M  to Issue. In 
accordanco with law. Bald certltlcate 
emhrarra the following dnsorlbcd

ysnS'.r
Issuance of 
name of Unknown. 
Iceie No. loj S IS  
June. A. D. l j j i  t

plication for to* d»J 
cordsnce with 
emliraccs tlm fin' 
Seminole Count* f 1 l-ols 9 * 17________  ______ _ _ _ . _ •ev.'ounty, m.

property altueted tft Hemlnole'coan- S?“L^Lr.L * n>ock 
Ty. Florida, tn-wltt B'.iofHK'4or8E«i . i “cdK\r*lt'A<»'L to flu 
<Le»* N H *  lea* 1*5 f t .N . AH . by lu*
on ft. I!, and W  In HK Cor.) 8ee. 

6, Twix It 8. flange 19 E. The said 
land being aaaeaaed at the date Of 
the laauanro of eecji certificate In 
tbn nrftnc of Uhknown. Ualeea said

91*4
hu I

the Issuance of such certificate In 
the name of Unknown. Unless aald 
certificate shall bo redeemed accord
ing to law tax deed will Issue there- 
oh on tho Ind day of August,
IfSt

XV
seal this

It.

A. D.
■y1xvitne** my official signature and 

>al this the ‘ tttb day M  June 
D. 1924. K. A. DOU(fI,A8R.

June, A.

■ ------------- -----------------I'n ilrs Section STS o f the Gen
era l Htntutra o f  the State o f 
t'lnrldn.

Notice Is hereby g iven  that J. E. 
tUtkcr, purchaser o f Tax  Certificate 
No. 23. dated tho &lh day of Juno. A. 
I). 1922. Iins filed said certificate In 
my office, nnd hue made application 
for tux deed to Issue In accordance 
With law. Raid certificate embraces 
I t *  fo llow in g  described property 
■liuntod In Hemlnule county, F lo r 
ida. to -w lt: Oleg. 16.01 ch. B. o f N*4 
l?eo. post Rea 21 Twp. 19 a  Itnngo 
sn K. Hun H. I t .66 ch. E. B>4 ch N. 
M.96 ch. XX". fl 14 ch. - - - - -  11 acres

Clerk Circuit Court. Bemtuotn 
County. Florida, 

meal) By A. M. \YBEK8. D. C. 
1:29 7:1-10-17-24-11

Notice o f Appllrntlon fee  Tox  Deed 
i n  o fCoder Section 

era l Ntotatea o f 
F lorida.

the (ten
th* State of

Tim said land-being assessed at the 
date of tlio Issuance of such ccrtlf-

TALLAHA8SEE, July 17̂ -FIop-
itla will bo represented at the na- ____ ___  ______
tionnl convention of the National! In ihe name of tinkhownT’un- 
Associntlon ‘ of Supervisor* of .|iVine,? Iie.,r<>̂
State Hrtnk*, to he nc»o at Huffnlo, will iimur thcrenn on tho 2nd day of 
N. Y., July 21-27. K. A. Gray,' August. A. D. i*n. 
chief clerk in the bnnking tjepnrt- 1 'i  slR*®ture and
ment of the comptroller’s office, th, « ,h  d^ojJTune. A.

Clork Circuit Court, Hemlnole 
County, Florida.

. ice,
will leave here today or FrUlity to 
represent Comptroller Ernest Amos 
nt the convention, which is de
scribed ns promising to bo the most 
important since 1018.

One of the most ipiportnnt dis
cussions to come before the con
vention will be that of the "Rela
tionship of the State Banking Sys
tems with the Federal SyHtcmJ* 
which has been made the subject of 
nn nddrcsn to he delivered by 
George V. McLaughlin, Superin
tendent of Banks of New York- 
Federal laws, both present nnd pro
posed, nnd Federal Reserve Board 
regulations will he brought in re
view by (iclcgutes attending the 
convention. *

Mr. Mcl^iughlin’s address will be I 
followed by n discussion of the mat
ter by Peter G. Cameron of Penn
sylvania, nnd J. Franklin Johnson 
of California .and the belief ha.v 
been expressed by officials of the 
association that constructive crlti 
cism will develop definite proposal-: 
for equlUhlu relief.

Another feutUrc' f>W>fnl*ed fof the 
convention is a statement covering 
resources of the state hanking in
stitutions of the United State-i.

( Sent) By A. M. WEEKS. D. C. 
7:3-10-17-24x31 -< 2«

Notice la hereby given that D. 
4. Williams, purchaser of City Tax 
Certificate No. 42. dated tho 6th day 
of June. A. D. 1922, has (tied Mid 
certiorate In my office, nnd baa 
made application for tnx deed to le- 
sue In accordance with law. Raid 
cert Menlo embraces tho following 
described property situated In Sem
inole county. Florida, to-wlt: of
Lot 10. Illock 9 Tier D. K. It. Traf- 
ford'a Map of Hanford aa recorded In 
Flat Rook 1. Pages &< to 14 nnd 111. 
I l l ,  116. 119. 117 Seminole Count'. 
Ilccordn. The anld land being na- 
ataned at the date of the issuance 
of such certificate In tho nnmo of 
Unknown. Unless oa|d certificate 
shall be redeemed according to law 
tnx deed will Issue thereon oh tho 
7t)d day of August. A. F». 1924.

XX'ttnrsa my official signature nnd 
scat this the 25th day of June, A. 
D. 1924. K. A. DOUCt.ABH.

Clerk Circuit Court. Hemlnole

•.‘ •UiS!’  “ SlDTUTBo'SiJlSr'

(Beal) TJy A. M. WEEKS, D..C. 
« : ! l  7;I-19-1T-I4-I1, -

In (ha Circuit Cogrt of,the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit-of Vhs Rtate of 
Florida, In and , fo r , Seminole 

: County. In Chancery.
U. C. 8nur. Complainant, vs. Pau)lne 

>!. 8aur, DerendknL *
. CITATION

To Pauline M. 8aur. Itlrkavtlle. 
Ohio, caro Mrs. John Baits:

It appearing from an affidavit 
filed In thin cause that you are a 
non-resident of tho State of FKtrlda- 
and that you are a resident of 
Hlcksville. Ohio, therefore, you are 
ordorod and required on the 4tb day 
of August, A. V. 1914. to appear to 
the b ill ' of complelnti exhibited 
against you la this cause.

It Is ordered that this notice be 
published In the Ranford Herald, «  
newspaper published In Hanford.

SPEED UP
LAZYb

Clem Jones' Liver 
Tonic WiB

As a tonic whra 
ness nntDJfiik or 
little- exclHnn Risk 
tired, your legs drt)

Hemlnole County. Florida, once a I »iPr/u*‘ iJPbrGK.n*l r>iU  ̂
week for four cooaocutlve weeks. <7tJ

WITNESS ray band and the seal 
of the Circuit Court of the Seventh 
Jurlrlnl Circult of Florida. In and 
for Seminole County, on thin 18th 
day of June, A. D. 1924,

B. A. . DOUOLA89.

„  Driianc. ^  
tho name of

lb my office^and1 
Mon for tax deed to
hracea* the” iotiewl

JVS’tf'..TSSk
Town of Hanford/fi 
In* assessed at u#
suance of sueh

fording to law tax,rinwc ’«■
~ J T 7 IT , E TS iW -
D. 1921. £

Clork Circuit Cb<
(B ..I ) 0? T &

«-.U

• Clerk of the Circuit Court of the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of the 
8tafe of Florida. In an4‘ fop 

Seminole County.
(Heel) By A. M. WEEKS. D. C  
<•19-26 7:2-10-17

Notice o f Application fo r  T ax  Heed 
Under beetles 579 e f  the Gen
era l S lntatra o f tho Stalo o f
Florida.

Notice I*, hereby  given that C. 
Hrhultx. purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. Ilo dated the 6th day'of Juno. 
A. t». 1922. hna filed said certltlcate 
In my office, and has made applica
tion for tax deed to tssUa In *C-

•od KIdney Tonic'ul 
that will reetore yo 
enable you to e*
JONES
ToincT:
TONIC arid health-i

!
established Itself 
remedy for TUB 
FEVKh. MAt.AIlIA

CliEkI JONES n  
NEY TONIC la not 
M a liver medlctn*. 
■Isca a cleansing 
.'nflurnrn In the 
rl*. Through Its 
thnrtle proper tire hi 
tics which have let 
healthy processes tr* < 
Tnko no PILlJt wbll« 
inrdlclne— the TONIi 
needed.

T IIK  COHT.r 18 ■ 
BENEFIT IS OHEAT.!

tlpumUtst A And* 
Florida/

FRENCH W A N T  
DISCUSSION ON 

GERM AN LOAN

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-MONDA’

mstume (or tboVari, M well a . ior the 
wa. Thi* model features tbs blouse 
arfcfc plant run front, a monog rammed 
ixx kei, tiny revere and ctJUr, to say 
lodnng of aaashof adf-matcrU. The 
{aooiiKrs < are gathered into sirmubt 
hands at the kntx*. , Tldfcu, fine

Trijuurs 4 ji 
%uds.36-inch nuicrnl. with 1 \aat J  
—‘—I . ’ . / a jT— ■

f 143.

GINGHAM OF DISTINCTION ,
Ginghams (olkiw the. Mine slim 

lines that are repeated in (rocks oi 
•ilk gnd wool thi* acaton, uui tho new1 
« t  mpdcU hare an ad led note ol 
diitinction—the ect-ln mo togram. Thli 
(b-dga in biuc-and-whitg ringiuttu hat 
the numugram iiubpoitlcraq in blue on 
g background of while liken, then act 

at of the drees'with narrow

(Continued from l’ngc 1 I 
been appointed, but nothing la 
available officially u* to the* work 
accomplished.

Each of the big powers hn* four 
representatives on each committee. 
Amba**ndnr Kellogg nnd Owgn D. 
Young nro member* of all those 
committees.

Work of Committees
From various reliuble source*, it 

i* possible to nummarizc the work 
done by each committee up to Ihe 
time of adjournment last night.

The first, and most Important, 
known n* the political committee, 
under the chnirmanHhip of Snow
den, wn* appointed to interpret 
section* C and D of nrticlc five of 
the Anglo-French memorandum, 
dealing with the question* of 
American representation of the re
parations commission, and of Ger
man dafnult on sanction*. Owen D. 
Young*wa* present nt the commit
tee's first meeting.

It wn* made clear, that the Un
ited States cannot appoint un offi
cial representative of the repara
tions commission for well-known 
reasons, but would not objoet to the 
appointment of an unpolitical rep
resentative to deal with the ques
tion of default, if it arose. A de
bate of two hours followed.

Chairman Snowden at first de
clared the presence of nn American 
Unofficially would not be nuffirh-nt 
to satisfy bondholders, and givo 
security to a Gorman loan. It was 
decided, however, to recommend to 
the conference, that the president 
of the world court at The Hague 
be invited to name an. American# 
who. If need be, shall sit on tho 
reparations commission, to dpeido 
on default. »

The world court also will be 
asked to name nn American deputy 
to serve In case this unofficial rep
resentative ig incapacitated. The 
general wish is that Owen D. 
Young shall ho chosen, but whether 
he is willing to >crvg is uncertain. 

------------------ ;-----------

Arraign Fivg £ases 
In Municlip&l Court

Only fire c*aei were arraigned 
in tho local municipal court at tbu

t I ’ I • 1 •»<*•?% •% I I I )  IH  tut NMM VV t It1%i K  'f mV  %<%• • —• . «9.Va«(V e.
m Factory clean up of Enamel W are. This is the greatest money.*savingj 

portunity of years... The low prices will amaze you. Never before have such bI 
tling values been offered.

' * 1 • • , ' . , ' - - ■*  ̂ ‘ <  ̂ . . .  i • .
This Factory clean up Special Sale will save money for you. Enamel W« 

now on display in our store. Bargains that seem unbelievable.
■v

Wednesday morning session, 
fendanta for three of tho

Do

se require* JM

"k SvIc^  K e i.
foW bre '

36-

S13S. 
bui| «nd 16,to

t iK i  
34oci

■ M 8 P R B B  r e e l
failed to appear and their bonds 
wera forfeited. The remaining two 
were fined. '  * *r

The case* aa tried were: M. C. 
Price, riding blyycle on eidewal 
$1 and coeta or 10 days in Ja 
fine paid; Irene Wataoni dieofder! 
conduct, $10 bond estreated * 

diaordc;' ~
•6 and coat* 10 ra It

15c

59c

Enamel Dish Pans, 14 quart, 75c
value, each ...........................59c

Enamel Dish Pans, 17 quart, $1,00
value, each ...................... ........ 79c

Preserve Kettles, Groy Enamel, 6
quart, $1.00 value, each...... ........  69c

Enamel Water Kettles, 6 quart,
$1.00 value, each ............... ...... 79c

Enamel Wash Basins, 25c value,
each ..........L .................... .........

Enamel Coffee Pots, 75c value,
each...... ♦.......,z................... ........

Enamel Sauce Pots, 3 quart, 50c
value, each.... ....................;...... . 39c

Enamel Sauce Pots, 6 quart, 75c
value, each .................................

Enamel Water Dippers, ,25c value,
each...................................

Enamel Water Pails, 10 quart, $1,00 
value, each...:................................

Enamel Drinking Cups, 25c value, 
each .">7 v .. ..

Enamel Pudding Pans, 1 quart, 
each .................... ............

Berlin Kettle, each............. .. 24c

ALUMINUM WARE.
Aluminum Water Pitchers, 2 quart,

$1,25 value, each .......... .............
Aluminum Sauce Pans, .3 ..quart,

$ U 5  value, ^ach ... 7........... ........ 79c
Aluminum Percolator^, value H.50 

each...... •...................................... 98c

49c

15c

59c

10c

10c

89

89c

Small size Fry P an s ............ ......
Large size Fry Pans ........ .......
8 quart Galvanized Buckets.....
10 quart Galvanized Buckets....
Scrub Brushes...........................
Thin Water Glasses....... ..........
Glass Water Pitchers, 2 qt, each ... 4
011 Cook Stove, 2 burner........
Oil Cook Stove, 3 burner........
One burner Oven for gas or Oil

Stove :.............. .......... ..............|
Ice ̂ ea Glasses, e a c h . . ........
Galvanized Tubs, No. 1, each.........
Galvanized Tuba, No. 2......^.^........
Bungalow Aprons, $1.?Q value;! .; 
Sweet Qrr Overalls, pairr ,...4L.,..:r.$ 
Blue Chambray Shirt?, $1.0Q value..

’ F A N C Y  SILK H O S i
Silk Hose, $1^5 value...................
Silk Hose, 75c value.......................
Men’s Work Socks, 20c value.........
Men’s Lisle Socks; 35c value..—..—
Large size Bath^Towels..... ............
Ilajth Towels, Small aizc, 25c valpa>i- ̂  
Window Shades, 3-7 ft ,  roach proof 
11,1*0^ value .

Window Shades, 3x7 fL, Duplex.
, value.............................. „ *

All Shades are equipped with the 
best rollers and arc guaranteed to 
satisfaction.

IS

IS

\ 4 vr t|4

L»iv v v 5 ■t'V

comlud.
Phon* MO.

4 ♦

hi- - .  1w ?
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o f ' Tampa, d ara visiting 
mother, Mr*. M. B,

■ ' •■■- *-.*• -*

Bushneil ha* returned 
•n, a trip to Ohio. HU son-in- 
’ ,P. F. Ireland, is expected

,
Cards have been received here 

■ jj,8 blj-th on July &
srt, John, to Mr. and Mrs.

pdatpo.and Lake
i % \ * V; 3 f *  * 1 ’7*J .

1. E. Singletary, Atlantic Coast
foreman, attended

meeting in Lakeland Sun*

Mr. H. Apple, o f C. W. Earing
Company, made his usual 
I *T°**4hy pftemoon. ;

ir. and Mrs. N. H. Braddock 
st Wednesday as the guests of 

parents at Pienon.

Norman Snow is spending two 
»eks at Weighs as the guest of 
r. VjdtffgS ' J., Stokep, , *

« L1 ? T t

north lin
11 ELLlO

ne not
it corner of/Ldt ‘ LV Blocfc 1,
yi.lr.i > \(I l i l  . . .  S
3UMMERLIN AVEP/UE, froit

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Williams 
ent the week-end at Bunnell.

Mre. S. Nettles and children re
turned Sunday afternoon to their 
lome at Daytona, after spending 
'»me time here. as the guests of 
Ira. Nettle*’ son, W. A. Lowe.

r - . "« * ' ,\j» > f | 
Revival meetings at tha Method- 
t Church have been postponed 
ie week on account of the death 
T Mr. J. R, Whitworth's mother- 
»law.

Girl* from the ranches of the west, northwest and nouthwest are 
vying for the cowgirl*’ championship at the Frontier Days’ celebra
tion in Cheyenne, Wyo., July 22-25. And here is one of them— Rose 
Smith o f Dallas, Tex. To the wrinner goes spurs once owned by King 
Kilakmna of Hawaii and n trip to Hawaii.

ih •

Mrs. J. E. Singletary ha* re-
from a serious lllnes*.

Btephqns was the' attending

jfrrfrr- IVn^ f ind Mr*. H, D. Durant have 
Tjtuest i their son, Gordon, 

>-returned home Saturday sit
ing four years in the U. S. 
He haa Juat returned from 

Jr around the . world, and 
le In Japan aaw some of tho 
nes of the earthquake.

Moye and children, 
indy and children, and 
Courier and son, John 

’ the guests of Mr*. W. 
ison, Thursday afternoon,

spent -Sunday in Oak- 
/the guest* of friends.

ice cream aocial was held 
,4*wq. of the J-oke Mary„,-jjiv* i)p̂  v . M1V r

ibyjteriau Church Friday eve- 
p. July “

ireat
H U B
at Coast.

and G, W. Bush- 
on a trip to the

.ORDINANCE NO. 78
.rw  **■

ys
a Ordinance Changing the 

of Summit Street and 
..WaUr Street, in the City of 
Hanford, Florida.
E IT. ENACTED BY THE I*feO- 
J’LB OF THE CITY OF SAN- 

FLORIDAt
1/ That the name of 

a street in the City of 8snford, 
orida; aow designated as 8um- 

S treA 'b e  and the same is
changed to Martin Street. 

th>a' ZT./hut the name of 
gtriMt shown on E. R. Traf- 

’ord'a Map of Sanford, Florida, 
-thereon designated as Water

LOCUST AVENUE AND FORT 
REED AVENUE, from Union Av
enue south to Celery Avenue.

AH of said Improving, grading, 
construction, re-construction, pav
ing and re-paving, t^ be done in 
compliance with plans, specifica
tions, profiles and estimates of 
said proposed improvement of Lo
cust Avenue and Fort Reed Ave
nue, from. Union Avenue south to 
Celery Avenue, now on file In the 
office of tho City Manager of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, which 
said plans, specifications, profiles 
and estimates have been hereto
fore approved by the City Com
mission and constitute the plans 
and specifications for said work, 
therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED, That the 
City Commission of the City of 
Snnford, Florida, deems it advis
able, as a necessary public Im
provement, to pave, ro-pave, hard 
surface and re-hard surface with 
sheet nsphalt, on a 0-inch rock 
base, Locust Avenue and Fort 
Reed Avenue, from Union Ave
nue south to Celery Avenue, a 
width of 24 feet; that nil of said 
paving, re-paving, hard, aurfaqtng 
and rc-biml ' surfacing o f Lpcust 
Avenue ami Fort Reed Avenue, 
as aforesaid, shall be dons in 
strict compliance with the plans, 
specifications, profiles and esti
mates therefor, now on file in, the 
office of tha City Mannger of the 
City of Sanford, Florida,, which 
said plans, specifications, profiles 
nnd estimates have been hereto
fore approved by the City Com
mission and constitute the plans 
and specifications for said pro
posed improvement of Locust Av
enue and Fort Reed Avgnue, be
tween Union Avenue and Celery 
Avenue, a width of 24 feet, and 
this Commission hereby declares 
the necessity for tile paving, re
paving, hard surfacing and re- 
hanl surfacing said portion of 
Locust Avenuo and Fort Reed Av
enue, us aforesaid, as a necessa
ry public improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That a total expenditure not ex
ceeding Thirty-six Thousand One 
Hundred and Teh ($30,110.00) 
Dollars Is hereby authorised to 
cover the cost of paving, re-psv- 
ing, hard surfacing und re-hard

/Whereas ,tbc City Commission 
of the City of Sanford, Flarikla, 
deems it advisable to Improve,
grade, construct, re-constrtlct, 
pave and re-pave with. asphalt on
u fi Inch rock base tho following

‘  -  nf0Avenues in the City of Sanford, 
Florida, towit. "*
- MELLONVILLE A V E fc  
from Pace Lane . north.. .ta_ 
nopth line of Mayfair. ,

IOTiAVENUE, from 
I.ane north' to opposite .the nqc&he 
east( corner of^L4t ;L%( Block' 1, 
Ma;

Pace Lnno north to opposite th] 
northeast corner of Lot 14, Bli 
Mayfair.* ,, . \ ><

UNION AVENUE, from 
lonville Avenue east to Summer!!: 
Avenue. JgV-,- j

AH of said improving, grading, 
construction, rc-Construction;-paw 
ing nnd re-paving, to bo d 
compliance with pinna, BpCcii 
lions, profiles and estimates

bounding nnd nbuttifig upon lo 
cust Avenuo and Fort Heed Ave
nue .between Union - Avenuo nnd 
Celery Avenue, will be benufitted 
by tho improvement provided for 
by this resolution, and that tho 
special assessments to bo made 
and entered against all lots nnd 
lands adjoining and contiguous or 
bounding nnd abutting upon such 
contemplated improvement shall 
be mndo upon n foot frontage ba
sis; that is to soy, that in the 
preparation of the special assess
ment roll covering the contemplat
ed improvement, such special as
sessments shall be determined 
nnd prorated according to the 
foot frontage of the respective 
properties specially benefited by 
said improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That the Tax Assessor and tho 
City Clerk of the City of Snnford, 
Fioridn, in accordance with the 
provisions of Sections 101 and 102 
of the Charter of the City of San
ford, Florida, shall proceed with
out delay to make a special as
sessment roll, assessing the spe
cial benefits to be received as tho 
rosult o f the contcmplatad im
provement against all, , lifts / and 
land* adjoining and1 contiguous or 
bounding and abutting upon such 
improvement, und upon the com
pletion of said assessment roll to 
Cause a copy thereof to lie pub
lished two times consecutively, 
once each week, in a newspaper 
published in Sanford, Florida, at
taching to said special assessment 
roll so published u notice direct
ed to all property owners inter
ested in said special assessments, 
stating in accordance with the

snid proposed improvement 
Mellonvllie Avenue from 
Lane north bo the north line o 
Mayfair; Elliott Avenue from Paci 
I-nne north to opposite the^v 
east corner of I.ot 13, Block 
Mayfair; Summerlin Avenue- fi 
Pace Lane north' to toppon^e Jib! 
northeast corner of Lot 14, HToc| 
2, Mayfair; nnd Union Avenui 
from Mellonville Avenuo cost ti 
Summerlin Avenue, now on 
tho office of the City Mnna

M W
fgtWftteH‘,rgU* WHtbfli flpl|UJr ,gon* 
firmed by ihe, City Commission sit
ting as an 'Equalising Board.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That the special assessments, pro
vided for by this resolution to be

W : **?■

ig e rc
the City of Sanford, Florida, whic
a .U  ^1__- ' * . . i t ___•* -Msaid plans, specifications/ pfnrjlo* 
nnd estimates' hnvo been hereto^ 
fore npproved by the City Com
mission nnd constitute the .plkhjl 
nnd specifications for said wtA-k, 
therefore, . . Yc .

BE IT RESOLVED. That ‘the 
City Commission of the C ity.'of
Snnford, Fioridn, derma it advis
able, ns n necessary public Im
provement, to pave, re*pave, hard 
surface nnd re-hard surfnee with 
asphalt on a 5 inch rock base, Mel- 
lonville Avenue from Pace Lane 
north to the north line of May^ 
fair;' Elliott Avenue from Pac| 
Lane north to opposite the north
east corner of Lot 13. Block 
Mayfair; Summerlin Avenue frorj 
Pace Lane north to opposite thj| 
northeast corner of Ixit 14, Bloc 
2, Mayfair; nnd Union Avcnu 
from Mellonville Avenue easf to

i

The letters "K , K. K.” are seared upon his back, but Rev. Orrin 
Van la'on of Berkeley, Mich., n Detroit, suburb, insists he remembers 
in thing o r tho branding. The minister had started for Lake Orion, 
Mich., to attend a Bible conference. Ncnrly two weeks Inter he wuh 
found unconscldus on the streets of Bottle Creek. He had lost 30 
pounds and hia hair had turned from gray to white. Doctors declared 
he had been drugged. Rev. ■ Von1 Loon snid he recalled nothing from 
the time he cashed n check nt n bank in Royal Onkfc near his homo, 
until he awakened in the hospital in Battle Creek. '

east to Summerlin Avenue, to bo | special assessments shall be de- 
sn improved by the paving, re-pnv- lermined and prprated according
Ing, hard surfacing nnd re-hard 
surfacing of said portions of Mel- 
lonvilie Avenuo, Elliott Avenue, 
Summerlin Avenue nnd Union Av
enue. a width of 24 feet, and 
against all lota and lands adjoin
ing und contiguous or bounding 
ami abutting upon said improve
ment; that Thirty-three Thousand 
Seven Hundred and Sixty ($33,- 
7ii0.»0) ^Dollars is the total csti-

to the foot frontage of the respec 
live properties specially benefUtec’ 
by said improvement.

BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED. 
That tho Tnx Assessor nnd the 
City Clerk of the City of Sanford, 
Fioridn, in accordance with the 
provisions of sections 101 nnd 102 
of the Chnrter of the City of Snn
ford, Fioridn, Bhnll proceed with
out delay to muke a special assess-

made and entered against the 
property bounding and • abutting 
upon said improvement shall be 
payable at the option of the prop
erty owners owning property 
bounding and abutting, upon such
improvement.as .follows: either tin 

hin thirty days 'after s«jd 
pnts, shall ijUhd equalised, 
‘ and .c'onfirnled, or In tdn

. X j gl. L a w
upo

Irong

ih-
ttrong q**.

W hen Baby’s i
He May Not

41 tl.b, U ]u.t ,

I ^ H gm
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uticomfor 
ero*s  and i 
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ThAt this resolution sliaU be and 
become ciTective immodiutely from .1 couldn't look a tier nt ] 
and after its passage and ndop-jf*” ”
tlon.

He woe constant)r cmJl
ting. I  Sava him T - iS I  

I he's so different you

. * * > i * g  “ !■ *>*r <>' J«ir-
A. D., 1924. U J  Sunset AveM Atlantal

FORREST LAKE, J Teatklna la .old by
(Seal) S. O.- CHASE, • , < £ .

C. J. M ARSHALL l FREE BOOKLET
As the City Commission of tho -----

City of Sanford, Florida.
Attest: L  R. PHILIPS (Seal) 

Citye Clerk.
TEETHII
Builds Better

si Kiln Dried Lud
Direct From the Manufactui 

No Middle Men’s Profit
OUR FIRST COST A N D  ONLY

O n e  S m a ll P ro f it
IS YO UR  O N L Y  COST

a ted cost of said contemplated n'ent r°H, osscssing the special
improvement in the paving, re
paving, hard surfacing, rc-hnrd 
surfacing of snid portions of Mel- 
luiiviilo Avenue, Elliott Avenue, 
Summerlin Avenue nnd Union Av- 
• nue to be specially assessed 
against all lota and lands adjoin
ing and contiguous or bounding 
and abutting upon said improve
ment; the sum of $4.5412 is theis the

»ot lorSummerlin Avenue, a width of 24 | estlrqa^d. Vp(lV pey, frPM foot lor 
feot; that ail of said paving, re

benefits to be received ns the re
sult of the contemplated improve
ment against all lots and lands ad
joining und contiguous or bound
ing and abutting upon such im
provement, nnd upon the comple 
lion of said assessment roll t< 
cause a copy thereof to be pub
lished two times consecutively, 
once each week, in a newspaper 
published in ‘ Sanfo*i4,,,FIpjl‘ta.,gJ, 
tnrbing to said special assessment

paving, hard surfacing, und re 
hard surfacing of Mellonville Aw  
nue, Elliott Avenue, Summerlin I 
Avenue and Union Avenue, as 
aforesaid, shall be done In stru-t 
compliance with thq p(ans, apis iii-l 
cations, profiles and estimates 
therefor, now on file in the, olfi e 
of the f'ity Manager of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, which snid 
plans, specifications, profiles and 
estimates huvi* been heretofore

said improvement.
BE I f  FURTHER RESOLVED, j  roll so published a notice directed

provisions of the Charter of tho .approved hy the City CpiiYmiation 
City of Sanford, Florida, a deftn- constitute the plans nnd spec

'Street, b* and the game is hereby 
‘ ^hangpd to Gabbett Street.

ite time und place where com
plaints will be beard and when tho 
special assessment roll will be 
finally confirmed by tho City 
Commission sitting aa un Equal
izing Board.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That the special assesstnenta pro
vided for by this resolution to be 
made and entered against the 
property bounding and abutting 
Upon said improvement shall be 
payable at the option of the prop
erty owners owning jsroperty 
bounding und ubutting iftion such 
improvement, ss foUo\sT Either

ideations for said proposed im- 
Jrovement of Mellonville Avenue 
from Pace Lane north to the north 
line of Mayfair; Elliott Avenue 
from Pace Lane north to opposite 
tho northeast cornor of Lot 13,

That it is tho determination of this 
Commission that all lots and lands 
adjoining and contiguous or bound
ing and abutting upon Mullonvillff 
Avenue from Pace Lane north to 
ithe rtorth line of Mayfair; Kllfntt 
-AveAue from Pace Lane north to 
fcpp'osite the northeast corner of 
Lot 13, Block 1, Mayfair; Sum
merlin Avenue from Pace Luna 
north to opposite the northeast 
corner of Lot 14, Block 2, Mayfair; 
and Union Avenue from Mellon- 

iville Avenue east to Summerlin 
Avenue, will be beneflttcd by the 
Improvement provided for hy this 
resolution, and that the special as
sessments to be made and entered 
agrtimt all lot4 and lands adjoining 
and contiguous or bounding and

to ail properly owners interested 
in said special assessments, stat
ing in accordance with the provis-

D ELIVE^ED  ON YOUR JOB
From our fftvn Modem Building Material Plant J 
Longwood, Midway Between Sanford und Orli

LET US FIGURE YOUR COMPLETE 
MATERIAL BJLL /

THE SAVING  W IL L  SURPRISE
We own nnd operate ogr own Saw Mill, Pinning] 
Dry Kiln and Cabinet Shop, and our timber is cut! 
our own lands, within easy reach of the

PHONE OR CALL ON
i-a'.v K % 1 f 11 f  I

H A K E JESSUP
V,

S L O N G W O O  D,- -F L O RII

Block 1, Mayfair; Summerlin Ave- . - .. - . , , . ,
n... n - i a- J ’ abutting upon such contemplatednue from Pace Une north to.opp-.- _v-., u____ j .. _

surfacing Locust Avenue and Forf  ,n fu„  v,,thin thlrtj,

t SapUan - fl. , That thU^rdlnancel 
thalt bkcffma affactlvV immedlata- 

upon It* passage and adoption. 

Adopted tkis 14th day pf July,
D. 1924.

FORREST LAKE,

1*4 Ja a n  f  °* C5HASE,
^  c. j . Ma r s h a l u

i th# City. Commission of tha 
City o f Sanford, Florida.

PHILIPS (Saal)

IN
< • »i

Iob pgoridlag for tin 
. Ba-Pariag, Hard Bar

Ra-Hard , Bdifaelag

A T

aad Fort Raad 
'M U h  Aveaaa 
Avsesae, a width

Florida,

Reed Avenue, between Union Ave
nuo and Celery Avenue, a width 
of 24 feet, which said sum of 
Thirty-six Thousand One Hundred 
and Ten Dollars (30,110.00), Is 
the total estimated cost of said 
improvement; that the entire cost 
of the Improvement aforesaid, 
shall be assessed against all prop
erty abutting and fronting upon 
that portion of Locust Avenue and 
Fort Reed Avenue, between Union 
Avenue and Celery Avenue, to be 
ao Improved by the paving, re
paving, hard surfacing and *ro- 
hard surfacing of said portion of 
Locust Avenue and Fort Reed Av
enue, *  width- <jf 24 feat, ,a.nd 
against all lets and lands adjoin
ing and contiguous or bounding 
and abutting upon said improve
ment; that Tblrty-alx Thousand 
One Hundred and Ten ($36,110.- 
00) (s the total estimated cost of 
eatd contemplated Improvement 
in tha paving, re-paying, hard sur
facing and re-hard surfacing of 
aald portion of Locust Avenue 
and Fort Read Avenue to he spe
cially assessed against all lots and 
iandit adjoining and contiguous 
or bounding and abutting upon 
*fld improvement; tha sum of 
$6.7912 Is the estimated cost per 
front foot for said Improvement, 

as. BE IT  FURTHER JU580LVED,
tho That it .is ths determination of 
of tUs Commission that all lots and 
j  land* ad'ilrlrg.rnd cert'g'jiciVq^

1 ays after
said assessments shall stand equal
ized, upproved and confirmed, or 
in ten equnl annual installments 
with interest at the rate of eight 
per cent, per annum upon all de
ferred payments from and after 
the time said special assessments 
shall be und stand finally equal
ised, approved and confirmed, and 

BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That this resolution ahull be and 
become effective immediately 
from and after its passage and 
adoption.

Adopted this 14th day of July, 
A. D. 1924,

FORREST LAKE,
. 8. O. ciiAstf,

C. J. M ARSHALL ‘ 
As the City Commission of the 

City of Sanford, Florida.
Attost: * ' 4 .1 * ; *

L  R. PHILIPS (Seal)
City Clerk.

RESOLUTON 
NO. 149

A Resolution Providing for 'the 
Paving, Ra-Paving, Hard Bar- 
faring and Re-IIard Surfacing 
of Mellonville Avenua From
Pace Lana North to the North 
Line ur Mayfair; Rliiott Avenue 
From Pace Lane North to Op- 
4><wit« tha Northeast/Corner of 
Lot If, Block 1, Mayfair; Bum-
nrrj'q Atc; u2 Prjn Pa:a Uae

site the northeast corner o f Lot 
14, Block 2, Mayfair; and Union 
Avenuo from Mellonville Avenue 
east tp Summerlin Avenuet a width 
of 24 feet, and this Commission 
hereby declares tho necessity for 
the puving, repaving, hard surfac
ing and re-hard surfacing of said 
portion of Mellonville Avenue^ El. 
Iftitt Avenue, Summerlin Avenue 
and Union Avenue, as aforesaid, 
as a necessury public improve 
ment.
- BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. 

That a total expenditure Yiot ex
ceeding Thirty Three Thousand 
Seven Hundred nnd Sixty $33, 
700.00) Dollars is hereby author 
lied to cover the cost of paving, 
re-paving, hard surfacing and re 
hard surfacing Mellonville Avcnui- 
from Pace Lane north to thq north 
line of Mayfair; Elliott Avenur 
from Pace Lana north to opposlle 
the northeast comer of Lot 13, 
Block 1, Mayfair; Summerlin Av«-
nue fram'Pac# Lank'north to‘ ip- 
posite the northeast (jomer of Lot 
J4, Block 2, Mayfair;.'and Union 
Avenue from Mellonville Avenue 
east to Summerlin Avenue, a width 
of 24 feet, which said sum of Thir
ty Three Thousand Seven Hundred 
and Sixty (38,760.00) Dollars, is 
the total estimated fcost of said 
improvement; that tne entire cost 
of the Improvement aforesaid, 
shall be assessed against all prop
erty abutting and fronting upon 
the portfotd of Mellonville Avenue 
from Pace Lana north to the north 
line of Mayfair; Elliott Avenue
from Pace Lane north to opposite 
the northeast cornor of Lot 18, 
Block li Mayfair;-Summerlin Av-

iimprovement ahall be made upon a 
foot frontage basis; that is to say/ 
hat In the preparation of the spo- 

u sacks ment roll covering tlm
ill

GIVE THE COW A SQUARED]
Don’t expect her to give 

much milk without plenty of 
gojd feed. Como in nnd let us 
show you our line.

“ GOOD GOODS’* nnd 
SHINE” the Winning 
nation.

H lint whit i cow EATS but what ihf 
DIGESTS but produce! rallk and butter fats

DAIRYM AN'S DELIGHT  
D A IR Y  F E E D

“ Your Money Back if Yfl| 
Not Satisfied."

SANFORD FI 
&  SUPPLY

(OtuunUiU 7J1 rivttin) «
Centum marc than 7}% DIGESTIBLE nutrients.

that 
claf
contemplated improvement, such'

Myrtle ..Ave. ..‘1th 
Phone 530- JNO. W.
Go to Sunday School! 

Sunday.
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Use This Handy Blank to Send in Your Want Add
CLABSIKIRD ADVKHTIHINO

Please insert this nd................. limes, beginning firnt available issue,

•uuo from Paca Laos north to op
posite tha* hbrUidast comer of Lot
14, Block 2, Mayfair; and Union 
Avo^jf ;rna - MePooviUe Avorrj;

u-

Slamlarillxed and Indexed for quick 
Reference 

IJNH IIATES FOB INSKIITIO.’t 
CASH IN ADVANCK

1 time rat*, per line ...------- -—•)**
S tlmea conaocutlvety ...
< tlmea ronaeeulively ...

£A tlmea consecutively ...
Every word, Including the I»ea4- 

ln*a. addreaa, etc.. Is counted a** 
.charged for.

• Minimum apace, three line*. 
Coniu six word* to lh« Una 
No discount, pn above rat*a 1

S

• /i!'S
■ Cla*»IHed advertising will bf Uk-, 
n o »«r  ilia, telephone • * j ”  

ratea but If  th4Tadvertle4i

II be uc,

........... ..............- A !
with ua. our collectof wUW 
Im tn cU a l«  ( paym ent, ) U ’

'*e***#0*ee*»Wfe**e*1

j  ,7*-
•H '.r.rn  t **••(•*
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•** *

• • •«•***** •*» • ••»**

•«»»*** •••***«---ni---~i ■[ |TT“ l*~friT s i i r ■ in _

account with 
«AU ..for

. ■ Advertlaementa are restricted to 
their proper tfOlasslHcstton and to 
tt»* regular style of type. M r

The llerald reserves the right W 
reject say advertising that majr ►* 
objectionable, untrulhtul or ##■»* 
leading.

niscontlnuanr*1,pf advertising f* 
governed by the4 same role* ,*? .
Insartlon. It la )ust ae impossible t* 
discontinue an ad after tbs fod*< 
are closed as U is to Insert a a** 
one.

The Herald will not bo rsspoipt 
bis for more than on* Incorrect 
aertlon of the same *dv#rtl**ni*at 
unless Us attention Is called to the 
error by the reader before 11 °'0,oet 
On the day following that InsortJo*

sj*'* v —vt;**..... —Aw
** ; !•!»,In.>.* t-td'a i-|i

....... . >i! "fi

ADDRESS------
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Affairs School IS to u t ’d a W iv ' i County.'
F R E S l fAgehls* HCport^

darted Reach Buy Your Seafood Frontf, trie mp*t Impressive cer- 
eveh held at Silver Lake 

■nmp 'toOk -place Tuesdky, 
when the scouts lowered 

titq(,h/llf mast out 6f re-
mt Coolldgo

D A Y T O N A  B E A C H ------- ----------------— RHONE 1)53-J

All Vlada of Seafood frfcalt daily. Ocean Prawn, Live' Florida 
Lobster Ocr.-tn l'lsh.

i TI j - . ■ * . ■... ■'■ *,-• . » m f u;1 1 . j... , .m .. [.i.l,- '>.*52

M l .  Hairy specialist -.Of U»b Ek.

tho, .Kjtperhndnt Station, gavq 
splendid talks in favor of more 
cows in  St. Johns County:farms.

Walton (J. W. Mnthlson): l?»vo 
had a heavy-MhipplngrpL peKehes 
this v/qpk. The fruit la -vary-fine 
and finds a ready market »at n 
Rood price. Will begin shipping 
rrapes this week. Our fruit acre- 
« rp and crops aays Waltan’wlll

\ Wadieop (8,.;E. Lkwtrih)i{ Two 
cars of toinatpen were shipped to 
cdstdrn markets' thla. wt-tk. To-

^rithty- God, opr, H aaM y
ScouMnastei*. to remove from 
the activities of £hts life.' your 
lOVhlr Son arid a thie Amefl-
can Wjj.lie-.lt v 
!• Resolved: That the scoiits of 
Central Florida Council, w|ip 
ate In camp at Silver Lake, ex
tend to you and your bereaved 
fartilly their heartfelt .sympa
thy, and love at this time of 
yaur deep bereavement. and 
may God givo you strength to 
hear yaqr loss, fetllnfc assured 
that your boy hks found the 
trail which tends to his Heav
enly "Scoutmasters A,;

That the can|p flaR will he 
lowered-to half mgst during the 
remainder 6f the time In camp;

That a 6opy of these resolu
tions will be placed upon the 
records of this camp, and also 
sent to all ihc papers in tho 
Central Florida Council terri
tory.
(Slgnqd) Boy Scouts at Silver

Ijikc. ,
J. C«‘ Morris. Scout Executive

Camp Director.

t t E t ) . .

S T A t i
V I R G I N I A

PRONE 045015 ELM AVENUE-

r* • * • , - - *. , ■ tdipK
Suprar, 10-llis for 75c with Each Dollar 

.' ■ Piirtliaec
N .  C . P o ta to e s , iO - ib s  f o r ...................29c ;

* t A  * f ' , / ’11 -i i I \ *. *' • v* ^(3mH
Smoked Baton, 2 -1ba for....  ..... 25c
Washing Potvdcr, 6 pkgs for..... .....:2l>c
Large Box Matches .: v . . i . ........in..;..:..7c

WE CARRY A FUEL LINE OF STAPLE AND W !  
F A N C Y  GROCERIES AT LOW PRICES ;

- .,»>*♦•. • -  •• GJ,b i;, Hj.r-f1t 'Pn-J*dri*,7v

■ . . . . ...... it n -__ . - - »tt ■

f a n 'c y

G A R D E N  
P O U N D ''

CLASSICS FOB YOUT1IB

Official Box Score

T he,B est in T ow n

----------- P le n t y  o f  N ic e  F a t  F r y e r s
andbressed

W h a t  Y o u  S a v e -  
Lei; U s  H e lp  ti

Plione Orders 
Prompt Attention

•112 E A S T  F IR S T  S T R E E T

W i t h  g o o d  q u a l i t y ,

P H O N E S  277 - 27H------- -------- ------— -------------

PRICES ALWAYS RIG I FT- CONSISTENT^

^  ̂ * ■ , . 
editors, publishers and nut bo re; 
Qve (ormcr! cabinet officers, arid 
down of tho best legal minds In 
t J»e country. A few of thosa prom
inently Indenllfled with the move
ment; am John W. Davis, rosier 
Ambassador to- ‘Groat Brtlnlh; 
Admiral Wllllnni 8. Him*. Georgs 
W. Wlckcrsham. Colonel EL li. 
House, Mm Herbert ' Hoover, 
William Allen White, . of Kan
sas; , Dr. Albert Bhaw, editor 
of Review of Reviews; .Dr.. John 
Wnlcy of tho New York Times; 
Herbert 8. Houston, editor of Our 
World; Hay Btannard Raker/and 
Robert 8. Brookings,, president of 
(hotInstitute of Economics - *
• Although no definite dcclslpn haa 
been reached ns to trie, rpqst de- 
styatile I oration for fhe arhoot. It 
has been virtually agreed ' that 
Johns Hopkins l/ntreralty, st Balti
more, affords tho most advan'agea, 
and It 'was thn unanimous opinion 
of recent conference held In New 
York that the school bo dedicated 
to Ibo memory of the late Walter 
Hines Page, as a fitting monument 
to his services In tho field of Inter
national relations during the war. 
when ho held the Important post 
of amhnasador to Great Britain.

Henduuartrm of tho organization 
havo been established In tho offices 
of Herbert I .  Gutlorsoii, 111

40 endorsement has 
L  proposal to eiftapltah' In
ipy.ibo first compiute 

ichool of International 
twblnd which Jarn' some 

of tho natlTO’s moot 
thinker*

project U Btlll ,.tn tho 
|Oefflopment. • from alt 
h« country bars come ea- 
of ttnoualined Approval 

purpose, which Is to 
friendlier understanding 

lions, provide • exhaust- 
Into the underlying 

tectlng International re
nd advanee -,understand- 

Imowlrdr of Internatlon- 
Jly among .tho cilia- 
, of our own country, 

Stattve of thn type Of 
have lent the movement 

hve support are Edward 
Rsdclphls publisher who 
llhj lion,000 prlro for the 
\k»l plnn to bring nation* 
(odd (o nmlyablo under- 
1 ant Jsltus H. Barnes.
of (he United Htatcs 

[ of Commerce, • .
among tho scored <0f 

, publicists. Jurists, bunln- 
Isnd men who have held 
pile office working for 

Of i he school nro eight
|p,rsirt.(jts. H prominent Broadway. Now York.

IRS DIRECT 
ON CROOKS

iCrlme Wave and . At 
(on Banks Called Forth 
proased Measures 

OfDi/fiOSQ. -p - . ‘
t t  ■ tf w s • < 

IttUrltles against banks 
hrd unprecedented pro- 

I la recent months, accord- 
| report mods to tbs Am ir 
ten Aisoclilloti by Its 

Commlliee, which Ul- 
work of the .‘tssoclation 
combat criminal opcra« 

slnu hanks.
laerrascs in crlmo per- 
igatust hanks definitely 

|al Instead of being broken 
n» wave haa rlson to 
htrttclors unknown to the 

fraternity." lha report 
Blrinrt-rs coutlnue to trick 
Ivlss Invrigis unsuapectlng 
pin mnklng genarous can

to Ihelr cause—a lerrlf- 
•bleb deflee the Imaglna- 
tk hurtInra snd holdup 

M* apparently redoubled 
triltlea during the last six 
Tbs number of criminal* 
tlr trade In Ihle field has 

such proportions that 
[sow a fair aUed army com- 
kls morn desperate type of 

ipeclallilug agalnat

csib ehecka for strang- 
h* wsr;*rig erapbaslxed by 
h>» it, ,iow of the sttua- 

I odds; ^
]*rs urntlfied to report 
l» result* in s good propor- 
1 cares Investigated, Which 

k> the natlnn-wld* aetlvl- 
our d,| active agents 

their staff of speflallsts 
«!"»<*. ib Montana ,lwp 
Vull organ lied bands, of 

I'6®! yeggmrn tltacked 
* scar* of banks with 

|c*lcia abandon that -lha 
leentad beyond control- 

Is that nimlltlons demand- 
‘ >pt snd drastic treatment. 

rr»e of operatives were

• WGiraiB**

SUttB?

delegated to conduct a special In
vestigation throughout the stole. 
Nlnotoon men and two womun 
were arrestod. Of these four al
ready are serving sentences, three 
ere on trial, f-ur ore awaiting trial 
and the rest ware freed for lack of 
evidence.

"A similar round up was carried 
out In Oklahoma. Conditions tn 
other fliatea-elmllnrly bad were In- 
veettgated and with the co-opera-:

, i r a r 3 r ) i » |  a te is^vr
authorities and the cot 
activities Of member* the .percent
age of arrest* and convlctlona bus 
materially Increased.1*

The report painted Opt that Dr
u m - cc'-rlng bank burglaries over 
a po." .o f thirty years showed 
(hot 1.609 banka, members of the 
Association arid entitled In Itw pro 
tective services, have been attack
ed, suffering losses aggregating |1. 
196,000, while non members to the 
number Of 2.357 were burglnrucd 
and suffered (6.350,000 In losses, 
The point was also brought out 
that there are only half ae many 
non-members as member#, so that 
those losses among them represent 
■ a excessively high rate ag com
pared with members.

WEIMAR, Germany, July IB.— 
Roys an dRirls from the WiRh 
tchoola of nil Germany assemble 
n Weimar during the second half 
>f June and the first half of July 
lach year to see the plays staged 
Hy Ihc National Schiller Society. 
The society aim* to aeqdaint the 
trowlnR generation with master- 
works of German culture. This 
year’s projtrnm Includes Schiller's 
'Wallenstein” trilogy, Goethe's 
"ERmont,” and Wagner's “ Tann- 
hauser” and ''MrlstcrsinRer,”  This 
year (1,000 young people aplieri for 
icrmissloh to witness the plays.

Good Georgia pcachtw, found in 
my quantity at the right price. II. 
K  Duhart, Cor. 4th and Hanford.

|1 Kiwahians 
Jan Easy Game 
m L e e s b u r g
klinued from Page 1)
]  “P all of tha rear, tnarrii- 
W  the f|cld playing lively 
Jliar "It ain't going to rain 

and brought up at home 
T» L-eaburg presented tho 

L«reresald, and! the game 
1 follows;

Firat Inning 
upr Dcliout batting: 
ht stealing, Bteeic file*, 
hits, steals, McCall hits 

Merry, Gardiner 
“  to first.

!-hp, Hood at bat: Out 
ine Cottrel on by niia-

. .u*14ta- Thomaon hiU,m d l . rr

Wj-Rnd «n,by .error, 
to first, Byrd gnen 

W-Mntbewaout

Aid Olyertlfled Farming ' ■
A stoto bank of Orarivlli*. North 

Dakota, that Is encouraging diver- 
slOfld (arming among It* farmer 
patrons, bee porch*sod gome pure
bred glree for. Uie benefit of - III 
customers .The beak real (ms the 
necessity of good »lr*6 for » •  
dairy herd, end n«s, *ot aside 
curtain amount1 of mohey to bg 
used In having a man look ug 
animats and ahlp them to Orta-
fills, •; w '/• 9 ■>' ‘ fig..

hankers of i êe County, Mlast*’ 
slppl. are imploylrif a dairy 
trained export to give bis whole 
time lo Uie development of dairy
ing. HU salary, snd expenses* art 
paid by the banks of.tbq county 
in .prppprtJoa . u> their, deposit*. 
Tbit expert helps to arrange fof 
loans to purrhpsB ,cow». sees that 
the (Srmera have shelter and feed 
to core (or the cattle, end sdjls*e 
with them In figuring put raUdag 
and In determining *h «t crop* to 
grow. He makea ̂ epecjal - 
meota to attend scrub bull funerals.

steals third, Birdie out catcher tc 
first. * ... .  - .

Leesburg: I * «  pops to Mack. 
Leach and Butlor whlfs.'

Third Inning — «
Sanford: Steele on when Ham? 

misses throw. Merry hits to ccnt«£ 
placing Steele on third, "teal* mc- 
ond. McCall hlu to left,' sconn# 
Steele and Merry. Gardiner bng*Ms 
Byrd on by choice when 
goes down ot second, Lao* 1 
to deep center scoring Bvrd, Math
ews on by mistake, Lloyd out short

t0L«ssburg: Futch strolls, ■ Hood 
safo on diolcc, Futch out » t  sec
ond, Col troll an|l Harri* fans.

Fourth Inning
Sanford: Birdie Ukos a stroll, 

steals. Steele pops. Merry slami 
a two oaeker, scoring Birdie, Mc
Call duplicates Merry, scoring thki

'I r *
• lu ik n r*; Thomson fans. Braay 

t, Lee on by choice when 
n at second, Sw»vcrly 

T hUe Butler fan*.

.bird, Bchqut hits o borne run, but 
rcfuRc* to take more than One base, 
scoring Llojri, then Birdie Htonis, 
*hllc Steele hinglos to short plac
ing Birdie , on .third, Merry qut 
ratchet'to third. . .  ̂ . ,

Leesburg; Mckcniic down Gar
diner to lj»nc, flood out Mar to 
I-anc, dottrel} out Birdie to Eddie 

Sixth Inning
.Saniortl: JvirUail single*, Gnrdi- 

icr on when Ooitrcll throws Mc- 
>11 out av acconu, Byrd singles 
o shor*, advancing Gardiner, Lane 
ralkrt, Mathews singles scoring 
inroiru-i, Byrd thrown out « l 
bird, Lloyd pops to Doc Gumhls.

Lccsbprg; fiarrbi flies to Math 
aw*, Thoroaon *trol)», Gamble ein- 
tles, and Thomson makes thiijl on 
ihc play. Gamble down at second 
with Rosa at first in a double, Be 
bout to Gardiner-to Lane.

• Seventh Inning \ 
Sanford: Birdie strolls again, 

Steele flies, to d?cp left;-Birdie 
leaving first on the pas* arriving 
it  third when ball ia caught, tries 
to recover first hut-is thrown out 
hr the double, Gamble to Rots to 
Drris.
Leesburg! Williams walks, Swa 

yerly fan*. JflllUms caught steal- 
nd Hood .down tfie ’ to Lane,ng, and 

and the game is all over.

Iknford Kis.
Bcoout, ss. —
iteele, 3b .....
leriwether. c.

McCall, P .....
Gardiner, 2b
lyrd, if .....
Lane, lb .,....
Mathews, cf ... 
Lloyd, rf

Totals ........

L-cosb’g. Kis.
fond, .5 ...... -
>ttrell, ssAp ..
larrts, l b ........

Thomson, 3b —
Brajly, I f ..........
Iambic, I f .....—
>ee, 2h-—
leas- 'Zb .—;....
>ach, rf — .....
Hwaverly, rfAp
WUBams. rf ....
Butler, cf -j.......
Johnson, c l -----
Futch, p 

:Ken

fcb; r. h. po. a.

tenxle, p ,--—

Totals'.'

Score by Inning*Score by innings: .
Sanford K i* .......*
Leesburg 'J

Summary; 2b hits, McCall, Ljoy-L 
; JMw,'Merisr^er, *1

Bci.out hit a homo run hut.did not

Sanford: Lane
f t f  Inalng

doubles, Mathews
whiff. nning for Lane

,.... _ homo run but, 
t oW  base)} double pUy»? 

outAo Gurdipor to Lane, Gam- 
to Boas to Harrie; stolen hasas ; 
ouL Stacie, Meriwether 2. Byrd, 

CottreU,;Thomson I out bjr
McCall P, Futch £  MaKensj# 
Swaverly 0. Colin-11 O.- Tims. lri^o. 
Umpires, r klmer, E lg k ^  Scoror, 
Maine*. Attendance, 21)000 7.,

S u a d la t 'oT th * C lri»
Club. - . W. h

Sanford ---------------  *
Orlando . ,--------------- «
Leesburg . ... -7. °  .

v' ^ - ■' ;> 'I~

car .load fQr the; past thtce weeks. 
Plnnri for ithb .coming county fair 
aro being made. With a fine crop 
prospect In sight a good fair ‘ Is 
aasurod. The county commls- 
siriners mndc tho ncc6**ary appro
priation ‘ to . send an exhibit to 
Tampa in February,

Polk iWm. Gomtnc): Visited 
several points In the coitnty with 
Mr. Springer! extension cntomol- 
ogiat, making a survoy of the 
aphis on citrus. Wo found this 
insect attacking the tops’ of young 
growth.

Osceola (J. B, Gunn): Sood beds 
for fall planting arc being pre
pared and planted. Strawberry 
plant* aro boihg r<> 'it to make 
plant* for fall planting.

Putnam (D. A: Armstroiig); In- 
tdrest is growing in U10 tow on 
tho farm campaign. Many farm- 
era arc contemplating adding, a 

, few cow* to their farm projects 
for quick returns.

.Lake (Leo II, Wilson): Citrus 
tree* ora making an excellent 
growth. Lake county la busy build
ing hard surface road*. Many 
building permit* have been let.

Duvai (W. I* Wntson): There 
will be one of the l>est corn crop* 
that this county has made in sev
eral years, Improved varietlca of 
bunch, grapes have done remark
ably well here this year, and/the 
few local growers are well pleasdd.'

Hamilton (J. J. Scchrcath We ! 
are ntill moving wntcrmelnna and j 
tomatoes in car lots. All tobacco ' 
curing barns are running .full • 
blnst. Many of them have been 
filled twee.

Fraf&Iyji No. 
2 M  lb can
2  F O R

» * ii.f ’ *

Stririglcss 
Fresh and 
Tender, lb.

In r ««r t  nr IS- Tamil> Ju-lar, Sfm- 
Innl* ( nunlv, Dial- nf Kl-rldn.

IN UK KSTATB OK M. M HTBW- 
ART:

To nil Creditor*. l.fKnt—« ( D liir lbx- 
!«»-* mill nil rersi-ii- Imvlmi 
Clulm* or Llcmaiitl* *K-ilnst na 1(1 
Bntjite:

Y ‘ iu ami met* ->f you «rt> lisrshy 
o-tined -and moulted lo prrnrnt nnV 
clnlms and demand* which >ou, or 
either -if you, mttv have n«ntn«t th* 
eslnle of >1. M. Plewarl. ili-ci-anfd. 
Isle of Steinlpoln County. Kiorld t, to
thn underslKnnd .............................. .
wild within I - - ,  hi
lh* date hereof

DuUd Juin- till. I??1 i i
‘ BAltAlf /. ilTC’.V »l; hifllhTUUV, >. t'

Jun* 4-13-10-37; July 4-11.1* IS 
Auaust 1.

Fiprs, Plums, Caiiteloiipes, Watermelons, 
Applies, I. R. Lettuce, Pineapples, 

Cabbage, Onions, Bananas

T i V  A  D c r d ld  W a'n lt A d  F o r  R e s u lts  ^  ”*• •

FOOD
Courteous Service

-THAT IS OUR SPECIALTY.

Complete Line of Staple And Fancy Groceries

] MEATS, VEGETABLES AND FRUITS
Just Received Shipment o f Fancy Georgia Gray 

,.b L  l Watetmelons

Plenty of Nice FfU Hen&

it

Jam 15 l*2oz.Jar 
All Flavors £0C

• - »-  » ♦ f(a

Maxwell Ta
H O U S E  WUJ

■ «
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' 11 - por/fja,iIpnglrig U  perform useful]
CUm  .Mutlrr,
(M  J'OKlofflfl'
un<l«r Act of

DRAM----------- FJdltnr
■ jtmsag**

_____ Area«e
lonst-ntin-iON

n w r  ia
nttn'ioN nATJts 

_.(7.o# h u  fionthM I-M  
In City by Carrier, M r 

Weekly tuition. I t Mr v%>■»' ■ »

service for their, communities would ,dd.well to investigate 
the rhilc post* and other highway aigna in tijcir locality.

Arc there plenty of mileage posts telling iravel<jra that 
they are hearing or leaving yout* town 7 Do travelers know 
a long distance off that they are to have the pleasure of 
driving through your city, or your village, as the case may 
be? Is there an attractive sign board or arch at the cnt-

'A s  B r is b a n e  S & s  l i

7 ‘ , Take Year Choice. ’ ) (
More Earthquakes.
Equal Justice.
Merchant Farmer.

hr Artbar nrtsbwoe
((•pyrUktrd; lt34> .

m i  KOYICKl All
W Asa-tS fA‘5 t t o

b s & K B S

Unary
Mona
huraari

TBS IIROCUTRD PR VS I  
Socialed Prcai la excll 
Had to tha oaa tor repi

.. £ U  T M i r t t s
su:r,r.sM5{fe',rs
Ion of special dispatches 
alao raaarved. i.Vil j f

of
Ito

H ' fj-1 IDAY. JULY 18.1»I4
tin ■............ r-*-

rHOUGIIT

P R

FOR TODAY, 
tOYAL LAW:—If ye fill-
r w i w w * #
aa thyself, y# ,«o *wallt 
have respect to persons, 

^ _ lt sin,, end are, convlcteJ 
f ^ / ^ * 8W9 «  , ^ n .y r e s s o r ,^

ALU E  OF A 8MILB.
A » f f f tlfll 1

i« thing that go&s ,thp farthest 
“ * making life worth whllej 

its the least and does the 
Is just a pleasant smile.

tv

BQ_manj ^people to

WhsAs wnhgiwitk thto sentence 
"And Mralghtwny the husband

‘ ,“ ’ „ W s ^ / l r d° " * B
/ l i t i j - i . 11 - i .

, Republicans In this state are 
going Ro intake ,w fight for,Joe 
Bears’ 4eat In Congress. Small 
cause Ijgr worry.

The tb lg& t'b f "nrtWe* Is demon- 
atratetHwhen one fellow tolls an
other fbllotf ■fcwj**4hueb he enjoyed 
the caddy that, the latter gave to

m u  *hla (th# former) girU  i.

John*! W. Davis’ daughter In 
Co pen la gen declared that she is 
coming# back to.America to help 

Democracy.”

The JrinCS o f Wales "Is ■  
to the Unite* Staid* inco‘ 
office fby says It must

used Swhen he fell from ^ H

The (wo candid stop for president 
of M 
■poll___
elalmlftgi victory In 
election*, v *

ranees of your towh saying "ThiA I »
People who have motored about Florida report a most 

annoying Bdrttfty of*dircctihR sign-posts, and such an.ab
sence of tovyn names posted for the' information of travelers 
as to make it next » impossible for travelers, to know 

b they are passing.- Of
r&ifrflaa YnHugh thp town, the motorists 

■xcTu-.: can detour.down by the station, crane His neck and read thq 
iVirhes name of the town he is in on the end of the station building. 

Oh hP cah slow down at the Main street dt*ug store and ask 
flomb dtltan t4 tell-hint the name ofltljc, place. <'
p  But is this the method travelers should have to take 
to fihW’fhe mmtrofrhe towns through which!th?y are trav
eling? Hasn’t Florida acquired sufficient appreciation of 
the. value of advertising to know that Its towns should be
labeled, and its highways marked with directions to the 
potnls-pf interest ip the'stats? i ... v

Boarda nf.T^ade, and Motor Clubs could do a big service 
fo f Florida this summer, if they would start an enthusiastic 
campaign for town labels and local highway guide posts. •

• And in this connection it is well to remark that along 
with the gating of signs for towns and highways, B would 
bo “ good business,” and genuinely kind, if somcbodw^would 
see to it that'detoUr signs pre marked with information as 
to the length of the detour and with some sort of truthful 
warning as to the road conditions to be encountered on that 
detour. There is really ho necessity for so much discomfort 
and so much annoyance for travelers in Florida. Just a little 
attention to the matter on the part of the entire ciyicjpssocia- 
tions in the-state oould bring great relief.

Here in Sanford plans have already been excellently car-

and down the Easjt Coast know ju8t how to reach Sanford. 
See that control and north ami south and west Florida high
ways are.marked with invitations'to motorists to come to 
Seminole county-—tyitn clear directions how to get here.

N o  Bol)b6dsHaired Teachers For Them
’ Y • jirWPij* . j f • * , '

Bobbed-hftfred. Bchool teachers may he all right, but n 
number of rura\ school districts in Buncombe county, North 
Carolina, aoii’t tjtfrri to risk it. They have written the county 
superintendentrhot to send any bobbed-haired women to pre
side over* their schools apd’thcir children’s morals.

Some connection between bobbed hair nnd morals finds 
Icidgment in thQBG rural folks’ minds. And the county super
intendent, much worried, is wondering how on earth ho is 
going to pravant.any long-haired teachers he may chance to 
find from bobbing their locks as soon ns the contract is 
signed. How docs he know" hut what the new teacher may 
stop in the village barber shop on her way to open the first 
day’s sch6ol and fcat a..shlrigid bob?

ndw bobbed

REPUBLICANS dcmonstrnU to 
you b«yond the shjJow of doubt 
that LaFolIotte will take his votes 
from John W. Davis. “ Organised 
labor states will desert Democrats,** 
and “ Davis will get nothing but tht! 
South." ,V "

DEMOCRATS can prove/If yoii 
hpvc any Intelligence,at alt,-, that 
LnFollcttc’s vote will be taken from 
Coolldgcr. LnPollettc Is-a Repub
lican, hill' following is Vct^rtY' 
among farmers of the NortbwesL 
They are Republicans. lAFallottu 
will carry Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
North nnd South Dakota, cripple- 
Coolidgc and elect Davis. That‘ lit, 
what tho Democrats say, Jibf ,  : 

-------- 1THE FACT IS that nobody 
known anything nbout thin election.
It may be nettled in I he Senate 
by Governor Bryan being elected 
Vlcc-Prcnident nnd becoming Auto
matically President.

But, if you must bet, be careful 
how you bet AGAINST Coolidgc. "

R J S -W O N D E ^ F liJ
v m m m
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FOUR MORE earthfiunkes in 
Tokio, lusting an hour. It takes 
courage to live In thnf country* 
where earthquakes begin “with 
pronounced bumping, followed by 
a sidewise motion,”

Find comfort In this: ’EvdtY 
earthquake brings yhu no rmiCb 
nearer to tho LAST enrthquakc. 
When the esrth once gets nettled 
-down, presumably It will stay' 
settled.

It has been nettling for hundreds 
of millions of yearn, huwevet, apd 
may continue nettling for nnpttief 
million or no. And besides, the 
continents nro only n floating 
crust on the earth's hard core, 
nnd they keep moving. We die 
so fast, we don't notice it!

MR. ARNSTEIN, the “ mnstcr 
mind,” hnd one million of stolen 
bonds tucked away somewhere. It- 
It said Mr. Arnntein will be net 
free, if he will restore the bonds. 
Those hiding them will not be 
prosecuted.

Perfectly legai, presumably, but 
it would make one mi Minn dollars 
in bonds more important than 
“ equal Justice to all." If Mr. ^rn’-’ 
stein had stolen a loaf of'bread, 
they would not let him out of 
prison for restoring the loaf. Onfc 
million dollars.—THAT Is different.

Just why or hnlr exerts a had in flue nee in
a iiespcctablet community was not explained in the orders 
.ffivon' tba  ̂county ^superintendent. Perhaps lip-sticks and
rouge pots aro supposed to bo a dire part of the bobbed-hair l l̂lojW t,/‘ t arow grain to ^cco-

the recent

Prer Ilcrripl o
other utA-tlme Cbetom of 

when instead of kissing 
membeM'of his cabinet upon their 
ehMkt/m Imprints them squarely 
upon their Ups.

' ^1 ------qqa* * 1 s»
In lM& the Y lrA  fftath thb ffi 

America was exhibited by Adam 
Thompffp at Cincinnati. Water 
was sujjpllcd from a tank in the 
attic. This method of bathlrfg wns 
stronglydenounced ' very in*i
iuriouaAa health.

z U — -----o--------
" The height of Inconsistency has 

lonstratpd by. Collfnn
____ ____  vie ec‘ ----  “  ,A
fends 
Its CO

" . i s R :
WhlUrthe cost of living in the 

to rn  years doubled and 
bled It Is said that i p  mftfase 
onl^Mour hundroU kdoHaiM' per 

ir  M" the maximum salary of

fl
mountain lassies on the same wayward way. It takes a 
broader viewpoint tbatl/the'average njountalneer possessed 

Vt/lia-  ̂ JrGcoflrnitiotF̂ of tho rtjblly Itettpr styles of the up-to-date
K ltlV ’rilOthJriffvoy**' tljfet Atill wort hy, .the daughter o f  tho 

leal backwoods *

lie movie abtress,' who de 
bobbed hair custom for 

irt and charm and goes 
opposing cosmetics as e
uure.

ficeV). * r i4
o i  I iv im f in vii

; S b iub. 'W ;
Iited yoMavs' pe 
dmum salary n

t  ks, has been(m4de. Tho 
wrqng somewhere.

has aftnnuncd(l that 
y of Jaclxsonvillo 

his

lent]

,of

rtln 
way

is secretary /luring 
ministration, it Is an ex
ice. Fons Hathaway U a 
y and has made nlmaclf 
leading educators In the

dor Chambor of Com- 
kld a • rousinif 1 meeting 
\ when it formally took up 
et of securing a major 
II team for Sanford next 
This organisation Is going 

big part In developing

Issued from Hollywood 
Indicate that the Dims 
the best during July 

teaoipe pictures 
that the 

moving picture 
t the high class pictures 
questionable character.

Sanford Is rapidly 
a new city with 

business buildings. Stuc- 
of the old brick bust, 
would add tremendous- 
■ood appearance o f  thf

TWENTY-FIVE million dollars 
worth of groin elevators are In
cluded in n big merger that will

typical backwoods home.
Whatever ^hf rcasqnipji, some of- those rural school dis

tricts insist on liaVIng long-haired teachers. Presumnl)Iy 
tho teachers must-wear Utat hair smoothed back from their-jwear ^ia
browir and tifhtly dsilect' \Tî c>' must wear long skirts, high 
necks, long Hieevpa/and sober colors. And if after these es
sentials arc secured, the teachers are competent, high-princi
pled women, wey and good.
. * And the eutlbilA part of it  is that even whHo we smile 
when we read about the funny attitude of those Carolina 
mountain folks we catch ourselves agreeing that it does 
matter a great’ ddol bow the teacher wears her hair, how the 
teacher chpopeB hm* clpthcs, how the teacher "fixes up" for 
her daily-appliance'in’ the school room where young minds 
acn.getting jaalipg impressions of what is correct and what 
is'b^utifui^It,might be wise to take a hint from the vaga
ries o f thoso oarpest mountain folks.  ̂ v v

,,jw , . ‘ /I* ----o-------------
THE MAN IN the street docB not know a star in the 

sky.— Emerson.
-o-

SeNPToK Tite BOSS,

TISH VW  5W VW

*

r  y i i  •

Nice thing about bo< L 
a man can't bUma u 0,j

feven If sparttTib 
down, never hug B

Nothing seems to 
qulto’s appetite.

People going 
forget things sbonij ĵl 
how poison lyy looks. ■*

r.A" »  "bmnteti 
suggest lying on thvj 
^ g  the holes In th# 1

»- Boys are not gett 
nf often as they did 1 
tion 'started.
*;tl _____ .

Many June husbendsi 
getting how to drive ajUa 
already.

1 Hunt the bright side.] 
taloupes have their 
They neveq squirt In f J

I f  you buy your Chrl 
ents from a mail ordnj 
Is time you ordered

The dawn of a new cnl 
quently obs<9 red by do 1 
simlam.

There ia eo much bonuj 
Y'ork now they have qua 
up to drunk people.

Too hot to worry abooti 
We haven't even leu*, 
names of all the new mA| 
yet,

Isn’t It strange ho* 
a new phonograph race., 
a few days the other ilbl 
best?

"WHAT ANO TH ER  STATE HAS DONE '
LITTLE ROCK DAILY NEWS

A Little, Rock Daily News man federal aid to begin the permanent
recently visited North Carolina and 
was amazed At what he found there, 
because It has been such a little 
while since North Carolina was 
considered one of our most non- 
pfoyresslve states that It Is now 
difficult to realise that she Is con
cluded to bo one of the most pro
gressive. It ’s also difficult to re
alize that North Carolinn Is now 
one of the most prosperous of all 
the stntes—if not, in fact, the most 
proaiH-rous, and It is all a story of 
roivls.
■M̂ -ss than four years ago North 

Carolina was in the niid«t of the 
Tftnld-wido financial depression, her 
bank deposits wore only fifty per 
cei î normal, her business life was 

trnunt, her factories woro closed.Jh i luitvt Rvt ■ vu a t v  a  duiu Ml v flUUi
mill many of her rural churches had 
been abandoned, hor schools were

"Rjv peyhaps religiously, the bot- 
cti"- tool | of things had been reached, 

thep’ fim c a road construction cam-

rfkts over organlzei 
The farmers owning this 

corn. IF they own it, and IF  
they control Its management, I’olgrw
would have storage for fifty  mil ih May, 1021, ths legislature, in 
lion hufthRifi of RrAIn fn Chicago, hpito of tremendous , opposition, 
Kansas City, Omaha, Minneapolis, voted an Issue of fifty  million dol- 
Fort Worth, Terns, ote. lar^ln bonds for permanent road

ruction. It is not necessary

NEXT TO THE originator of a good sentence is the first 
ouoter odf it.— Emerson. '

----- --- ---------------------------------------- n H

MEN THAT produce the wheat, 
pigs, corn, potatoes, etc., ouvlit 
to have something to do with the 
marketing and price regulation 
They haven’t managed it yet, but 
California has proved that it can 
be done.

Fires are sweeping magnificent 
forests on the Pacific Coast. En.

to review the arguments of the on- 
position—they have been heard In 
every county that ever contem- 
plntcil the construction of n per
manent highway—but the opposi
tion was overcome or ignored—the 
money was voted, the bonds Issued 
and sold, n Highway Commission | ....
was appointed and began work, and "
resently thousands of men were

tire families have been wiped out busily engaged, building or re
prop-Beautiful trees and grent 

erty vnlues were destroyed.
Mr. Jackson, son of the owner 

of the Portland Journal, in New 
York yesterday, attributed the 
trouble to the exceptionally light 
rainfall.

One day such fires will b* con
trolled by State and National 
fleets of flying machines that w ill1 flo 
putroi' alt Important forest regions 
and flock at tha fjtst wireless fire 
signal to’ fcxtf|ltulah the flames 
from above.

of
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that
provs

“any
him-

— ,v . 'i  1 —'—
Editor Tho Sanford Herald:

A condition Is existing In San
ford which 1 feci sure were It gen
erally known by the people of this 
city, somo action would bo taken 
ta-rqmedy It,

On two occasions when going 
through town early In tho morn
ing, I'have Seen dogs licking the 
tops qf the filled milk bottles 
which have been left In a tempting 
spot for them on the front porch. 
Several days ago a Sanford dairy
man I complained to tne at the 
same 
every

complained to me aI tne 
thing stating that he mods 
effort (o deliver to his cus- 

tpyiafa punr., fresh milk that !■ 
handled only under sanitary con
ditions, i and 'he did not like toditiona.]
have his efforts wasted from sub
sequent contamination by dogs. 
Even If-the tops of the mllk'kot- 

shed before opening, 
prevent hundreds of 
ns • from lodging 

around the rldgee at the top of

Do we want our babies and chtl-

SBette. gaiins'

dren, or do wo oureglron
poured from a bottle

toI*
drink milk poured f 
which a dog has licked ? Would 
we like to think of the decayed 
germ-producing bone or objects 
even less inviting that the dog 
may have been eating just before 
he licked the bottle T

A vehy simple method has been 
successfully used In other towns 
by means of which the liability of 
such contamination la done away 
with. It constats simply of nail
ing a small box up fairly high by 
the kitchen door outside of the 
dogs' reach in which the miLk 
bottle may be placed each morning.

Surely the people of Sanford 
caro enough about the welfare of 
their children to tako this smal|[ W  
amount of trouble in order that. WrP 
such a potent source of dispgs^

LAWYERS OF tfaty -American 
Bar Association, sailing for Enc- 

|land on an Emrlish ship, wlH.pr-- 
sent to the British a gigantic 
statue of Sir William Rlacfttonc. 
whose memory many law Ridden*a 
have cursed heartily.

An able New York lawyer, JjL 
mer Srhlcslngcr, said yesterday:
“ If Blackstone were here now. he 
would be working in somebody'* 
law library for f  100 a month.

What counts now Is personality, 
Individuality, energy. You can get 
all the people you want til ..tall 
ou the (aw, If you happen not to 
now it. But to make somebody 

takp your view of the law requires 
ability.

building six thousand miles 
permanent, hard-surfaco roads.

What is the result? The Dally 
News mah found that North Caro
ling is today probably the most 

ous state in ths Union—her 
deposits aro back to peak 
of the war period—hor-fne- 

nra busy—business Is 
shing — her farmers are 

tne 'most* prosperous in 
a. Rural churches now easy 
css arc thoroughly alive—  

•r high schools have exactly 
es the enrollment they had 
rs.ago, with-better build- 

better teachers and easy 
of access and transportation, 

onomlc miracle was inaugur- 
hon tho atate provided fifty 
dollars to be supplied withnil

construction of six thousand miles 
of permanent roads. , While other 
states were content to romnin stag, 
nant North Carolina raised herself 
from economic death by Initiating 
road construction campaign.

One of the most significant 
phases of tho entire story Is the 
fact that the roads are literally 
paying their own wny. In 1020 the 
average automobile truck burned 
five hundred twenty gallons of gas
oline—In 1022 it burned only four 
hundred forty-five gallons, at an 
average price of twenty-five cents 
a gallon, each car saved 118.60. tn 
1023 there whro 247,000 automo
biles and truckn In tho state, which, 
multiplied by !18J>0, gives a total 
o f $4,610,600 saved in gaByline 
alone, a sufficient amount to pay 
the IptereoLoq (Rpn/ls And provide 
tl^*rinklngvnrtni*'f<>r their-Vetdrtr- 
ftffetft, and this Is only ono saving 
among ninny. The lost year the 
annual-contribution to the sinking 
fund was overpaid one million dol
lars.

I f  North Carolinn, with not one 
tenth oO the natural God-given re
sources of Arkansas, can do this— 
what ought the Wonder State do in 
the next five years. It is true that j 
North Carolina has already devel
oped her hydro electric power— 
that power which, in the words of 
Tennyson, “ Men may come, and 
mert mny go—but I go on forever,” 
—yet Arkansas has Just as much 
hydro-electric power, sleeping in 

and mountains as has 
North Carolina. There is an old 
saying that God made the country 
—but man makes tho cities, towns, 
roads and farms. •

With a long pull—a strong pull— • > 
and a pull togpthcr,. ono million 
people from the frozen North and 
tho drought stricken, wind swept 
West wpuld locate within our hor- 
jlnrs, and great cotton mills, fur
niture factories— would bo turning 
Arkansas cotton and timber into 
finished products, and Little Rock, 
the crown Jewel of the Wondor 
.State, would double her present 
population.

And with the far-reaching road 
building nrogrom now under way 
bv the Arkansas Highway Commis
sion, the hydro-electric power 
plants Under construction the day 
is not distant when Arkansas wiil 
outdo North Carolina.

" H o w  does he d o  it? ”
“He cams no more than I do, but he 
had money enough to buy that house.”

(Ther didn't koow that tbMffrisftd p*H 
. fot nil home with money ho bad

r .  d  /«nd for a  home can fr# acatmulated
“ I - 'U V / r S  y M i y 'o f J n .  In ,* 3

Account with us and depositing a rmdti 
amount every week. .

STRENGTH — SERVICE — PROGRESS

Seminole County Bank
4% Interest Paid on Savings

T H E  C IT Y  U G L Y
WICKES WAMBOLDT IN ASHEVILLE TIMES

i« of the ugliest creations In 
thef furld is tha average American 

>-** Unattractive piles of wood, 
r atone, all sorts of widths, 
, and shapes strung together 
erately in dull unintereaU

may ba eliminated.;
1 shall be very gtpd If you will 

put this matter befare the people 
through The Sanford Herald, 

Respectfully your*, •t','' :,
ABBY II. DOUDNEV. H. N. „ 

Seminole County Nurse..

vm  K EEPING  FIT IS THE THING
, POLK COUNTY RECORD I '

---------------------- —I-------------- u-------------------------------:— t

YOU HAVE been told her* often 
that wheat and other grains were 
going up (n price. And so they 

In the Judgment of this 
ter. Putting up ybeat and corn 

V the nasleat. wav of piling up 
rotes far Coqllctge and taking 

tewfrom LaFollette.
'  | Arthur W. Cutton of Chi

le said to have cleaned, up a 
million and .'A Rolfi In -.ctyrn. He 
would have made more had he 
held on longer. But don’t gamble. 
I>ave that to Mr. Cutten end hls fei 
friends. They know how.

put up a sixteen 
affair and tho

man will 
| gray brick
[alongside will have a one- 

rood en shark with a red

iM S feC ; t e f t E
tlpnL ThpH»rt*aMf m |s 

a secondary, matter or no 
atA lLrir; , it 
cities have ‘‘just growed" 

ptk, (did they look1 worse 
opty. fact Jf a. city has 
landing beauty and Inter- 

with the earning of a dollar, 
thetf that outstanding beauty must

Keeping fit to most of ua means j thoughts, all have an influence |n 
merely keeping well—keeping W f| 
health.'

Many things enter Into

A scientist can give you some 
! bewildering statistics on the 

P|n*  amount of damage you do to your 
jular muscles, brain and digestive sys- 

exsreise, regular sleep, gnd so on, tem by an uncontrolled fit of an fur 
ka»e-mua£ tp do with i t  ]or a long day spent In sullen, an

thus’ eacaps pun- tnmga enter into , keep! ■ ■ ■
crimes.”  a Des*] fit though. Regular-food, regular, muscles, brain 
reporter played 
ne man, was of- 

Inaane by the

at Clar- 
that the

‘ F to
t body who

_____ __ the most Important>pleasant mood. I f  neceaaary yod
and neceaaary things that helps us can try the theory out yourself 
to keep fit la regular thoughts, some time and note results.s $ » p p i F i « M a r o

IF  ALL  WOULD-BE “ get 
quick” schemers fare like Ed 
Allen. Frank Taylor and Tony 
Briglia, of New Jersey, It would be ; c 
well for the. Innocent. The three wo 
men named irere due to hang at in< 
Trenton last night. Having heard 
that Walter > Crosier hod great 
wealth hidden on his form, thev 
killed him. They get jfl In all, each 
Bpttlng exactly 82 for hla life. r

• 1» -------- b
PITTSBURGH A Lake Erie, an. 
her one o f our “diatrisafuP 
Uroods, announce* earnings of 

for every share of common fs 
Railroads, at least arem ii

llevea a man's mind In the grim 
grind making the almighty dollar, 
must be loopud off and carted 
away.

What a difference It would make 
In the life of the average city 
toller, Ityping along with his tongue 
hanging out, if u little more at
tention were given to the real 
things of life in city planning. If 
the sidewalks were wide enough to 
-permit a row of trees at the cu^b 
whqre some kind of bird besides an 
English sparrow could get a foot
hold and bql'jl a nest, what-an al- 
k vat ion It. Would be of the blister
ing, baking heat of a hot summer 
sun., and the dreary monotony of 
homely structures. . -:.rc *t, ;
. Jacksonville, Florida, had a won
derful avenue of magnificent palms 
twenty feet high that stretched 
down the center o f one' of Its 
streets. An official city govern- 

down these palms 
street aa bare and

Small Instruments
Wo entry at all times a com
plete stock of small musical 
instruments of tho highest 
grade. We represent suclj lines 
ns Gibson, Martin, Maurer, 
Buescher, Lcedy and Lud 
wig. Whatovor your require
ments we can meet them.

* , •! I
Prices arc right.

58 N. Orange Avenue'
M m /vU ta tUI

MONDOLINS

BANJOS

GUITARS

UKELELES

SAXOPHONES

TRUMPETS

TROMBONES

DRUMS

TRAPS, ETC.

l or Coogha and Cold*

ALL DRUGGISTS

£0, ■ ------ --- --- ------ -
ret rich ’ A man standing on the Heights, raent chopped doi 
Edward overlooking the city of Portland, and mode that atr 
1 Tony Oregon.' was asked i f  he did not ugly aa the ru t. '

ir it a beautiful city. “ It ] We fn this country are going to 
be more beautiful," he re-(have to get nwny fro 

" i f  there were a tree there 
of every building.”  Of 

that la carrying things a 
far. *"

ver, the most effective 
ge for the .ugUeet p f.d ty

ants do a one-legged grass-

of I
J*R

uhonor. rery-

have to get away from the. idea 
that efficiency cells for ugliness 
and that tha two are eynonymous.

There the same industrialists 
who have already caught the vision. 
They are putting up attractive,

openwcll-veutilated buildings in oj 
space* surround od by tri
flowere nnd gra«% They are ft

m
__grass. H uy are find-
t, people W » t1o work for

------- J1twr. .Afet

mors work

1«¥

WILL YOUR
■’-jriA-i* - I

f "p|K’3j 
i*

FINANCIAL STRENGTH LAST?
, l̂»vJ

Many people get alnipet to the topj 
the ladder and then find they hat 
the strength—the money—to re»cM 
top. Put a little away each week 
the going is easy, .then you will 
money when you need it most.

A.COMMUNITY ■'Jo Jt t]

£ !i
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1 1 Grapev^lle

:ndar
■14*y
ly, honoring vw-

ij-yn  * r • INU '. 1
lid,' hostess Mils, 
ie Avenue, 4 p. m. 

»y- ' v •
Club; hostess 
er, P«rk Avo-i

il meeting, Worn* 
of Presbyterian 
parlor*, 8* p. m.

MISS K A TH LE E N  BRADY BECOMES 
BRJPE AR TH U R  MOORE THURSDAY*

A beautiful home cVremony of alternating with white ailk lace.

(CEMENT 
, £  B. Darsey

nee
ibinst marriage 

daughter 
Lou ■

I to
elley Harvey

Sullivan 
Is Surprise

Ie-SULUVAN 
Frank Newton 

Itrldge '
he m*rri*Ko oi
daughter

tattle
to
iwrtnco Sullivan 

tlsy, July 12 
nville. Fla.

Thuriday, July 17, was the wed 
ding of Mias Kathleen Brady and 
Mr. Arthur Moore, which was so|- 
emnlsed ! at /the, Homo o^ th o  
bhide’a pnrente, ;Mr. afgl M jf. jfi. 
E. Brady*, on Palmetto Avefity*{j 

Thn entire home waa deco fat 
with Radlanco ryaea and wistefU 
In large ; baskets and rare*. '

In the apadous i  living room 
where the ceremony waa per
formed waa an, .Improvlaed altar 
o f,  ferns w itlTU ll floor baskets 

g  pink roaes
Rev. E. D. Brownlee, pastor of

holding pink roses and wisteria.
Rev. E. D. Brownlee,

(he Preabytrian Ctmrdhi'performed
the Impreaalve 'ring ceremony 

Juat before the ceremony Mrs.
A. M. Phillips sang in her charm
ing manner, "A t Dawning," ac
companied by Mrs. Fannie Mun- U11IU11 
son at the piano. Mrs. Munson { p j^  C(llt0

Her veil of white ailk net and silk
lace worn jn cap style waa caught 
with orange blossoms In her hair, 
She_ carried a handsome bouquet1

JIdle roses show 
ie*. ;

,Ah Informal
lot* (crcmorty.i

Julia L 
•ttired In pink 
lace, kept the bride's’boolc,
4 Bliss IJ Ili ah Shlnholaeiv stun
ning In a peach voile, and Mias 
Franco* Dutton, in an imported 
R>a« -voile, served punch from a 
beautifully decorated bowl with 
pink rosea and wisteria.

Mrs. E. E. Brady, mother of 
the bride, received In a .becoming 
gown of powder blue voile made 
with white silk lace.

Pink brick cream was served

fiouncement comes 
tuprirse to the 
popular coup!*.,

. has held ' . »  re- 
011 for a number of 
|id offices here and 
nbar of friend* Who 
fcmy happinesaj^
I is one of Sanfo^d’a 

farmers on East 
C- ■ iy 'jiA , 

Pulllvkn left; by 
.lWk (and dOler 
of interest. After 
will be at home in

|n left Wednesday 
S, C„ to Join hia 

[who ia visiting rel- 
clty.

fculpeppw and Miss 
bper, of Perry, are 
id Mr*. J. I. Cul- 
I day*r*-“ <naw/«u

J.^C Wells *Vpft
I Hendersonville, N. 
J will return in two 
■ells will remain un-

I Program
for July IB. 

of Radio Digest) 
ago News (447.5) 
6:30 orchestra; 7 
dy; 7:15 Wide 
ab; 8:16 chorus. 

Tribune (870) 5 
f/:30 program; 9:30

go (636) f. concert; 
; 8-11:30 , revue. 
(448) fi talk, mu
ni., orchestra, art-

News (470) 8:30- 
al. • • ,

(port (484) 8 Her- 
ensdera* orchestra. 

It News (617) 7:30
News orchestra. 
(386) 7:30-12 or-

on City (440.0). • 8 
: 8:26 musical, talk, 
a* City Star (411) 
trio; 6-7 School of 
8 orchestra, mln- 

1:45 Nignthawks.
M City (411) 7-B
pile.
tier Journal-Louls- 
l>e» (400) 7:30-0 en-

agaln at tho piano- played the 
wedding chorus from Lohcngirn 
for the bridal party t© enter.

• • Wedding Procession 
Misses Marian Appleby and 

Lollie Belle Robertson, lovely in 
twin dresses of lavender' voile 
with cream lace stood at tho foot 
of the stairs whllo tho bridal par
ty assembled.

Little Misses Mary Elisabeth 
Neely, Dorothy Smith, Adelaide 
Higgins ■ and Elisabeth Turner 
were tho ribbon bearers and wore 
tOstumos of pink and lavender 
fashioned alike made fairy-like by 
dainty edgings of cream lacc.- 

Miss Doris Moore,'only sister 
©Jf the.groom, as. maid of honor, 
mat mat at the,foot of tho stairs 
by, Mr. Sherman Moore, brother 
of the groom. She wore h pink 
georgette crepe combined with 
Venetian lace. Her girdle was of 
petite' French rosea in pastel 
shades and carried an arm bou
quet nf Radiance roses,

Little Jeanette Robertson, ns 
flower girl, preceded the bride, 
was dainty jn a white voile with 
ruffles of white lace. She carried 
a basket tied with lavender tulle 
filled with pink rose petals.

The bride descended the stairs 
on the arm of her father and 
was met at the foot of the stairs 
of tho stairs.

Wedding Gown
Tho lovely bride was gowned in 

white georgette crepe trimmed 
with small velvet ribbon ruffles

on daintily appointed plates with 
and pick rosebuds. Each

guest cut from the bride's cake.
Thoso serving were Misses Ssra 

Easterly, Francis Dutton, Lillian 
Shinholser, Rosamond Radford, 
Lollie Belle Robertson, Julia 
Laing, and Marion Appleby.

Later In the evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Moore left for a few days 
motor In Florida.

Traveling Costume 
Mrs. Bloore’s traveling costume 

wbb a grey dress of georgette 
crepe with cream lace worn with 
a large grey hat faced in blue, 
with cape and other accessories to 
match. '

The bride has always been pop
ular, winning friends by her sweet 
and charming personality. She Is 
tho accomplished daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Ilrsdy, of this city.

Mr. Moore is popular among the 
young and old business men, win
ning their confidence and friend
ship with his sterling qualities. 
He is the son of Mrs. J. S. Moore 
and for tho past few years has 
been n successful farmer.

After the first of August Mr. 
and Mrs. Bfoore will take posses
sion of their new homo on Oak 
Avenue and Thirteenth Street.

(Hit of town guests were, Mrs. 
A. M, Maddox and daughter, of 
Orlando, Mrs. W. W. Yothcrs and 
Miss Eleanor Yothcrs, of Orlan- 
Winter Park, Mr. and Mrs. mmm 
do, Miss Florence Bumby, of Win
ter Park,-Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ilumiiy, Miss Pauline Bumby, Mrs. 
A. \V. Bumby, of Orlando.

MRS. ALFRED LILJA ENTERTAINS  
.W ITH .SHOW ER FOR RECENT BRIDE.

J !L

tngcles 
10-1 «

(469) 8:45
.m., Jance,

(360 ) 6:30 verses;

spoils - S t ’ Paul 
):30 lecture*; 8:15 

dance.
York (492) 9 a. m. 

*>: 3-8 p. m , talks, 
orchestra.

fork (455) 11 a. m., 
talks, organ, stock

Goldman band,******
(York (406) 6-9 ©r- 
■^Ik, solos.

2 % L!*-6!?° >*°*
(626)_6 story; 

»m; 9 program.

i f f
idelphfi 
8 dance.
Jphia (305) talk;

jphla (509) 6:30 or- 
8:8o band; 7:30 ra

ids are.
»rgb (462) 7;80* - v», - j t . « f I**
“rifi (826) 7 Penn

R- K. night.
»nd (4*2) If-.IS ttu- 
^  /loo*. Owl*. — 
Jovn (860 ) 6-8 i

JHi

Mrs." Alfred Lilja waa tho gra
cious hostess for a large number 
of guests Thursday afternoon, 
when Mrs. Pierce Griffin, a re
cent bride, was honored with a 
surprise shower.

•Mrs. II. R. Stevens assisted in 
receiving tho guests at the door. 
In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Pierce Griffin, Mrs. Bowland, 
mother of tho bride, Mrs. R. L. 
Griffin, and Mrs. Jessie Q'Niel.

The color scheme of yellow and 
white were effectively carried out 
with zinnias used in wicker bas
kets in the living room and large 
cut glass baskets in the den and 
dining rOom.

While tho guests were arriving 
Miss Pearl Robson very gracious
ly presided at the piano. Miss 
Mildred Holly sang charmingly 
and Miss Margaret Cowan enter
tained the guests with several de
lightful readings. Miss Dorothea 
Bey rendered a piano solo in her 
usual charming manner.

A contest "Menu for the Bride’s 
First Dinner Party’’ caused much 
merriment and excitement. Mrs.

J. C, Dennett proving the moat 
apt, received a handsome basket 
of veri-colored tinniss The con
solation prlte, a vase of xinriias, 
was presented to Mrs. L. M. Tel
ford.

Mrs. Griffin was then asked to 
take the seat in the center of the 
rootn to await her ‘‘crowning.’’ 
To the strains of the wedding cho
rus from Lohengrin, played by 
Miss Robson, little Margaret Ben
nett and Martha Nell Tilford 
marched up to the bride each car
rying large yellow and white bas
kets filled with gifts. These two 
young ladies were dainty in yel
low crepe de chine dresses.

Refreshments consisting of de
licious pineapple aherbert and in
dividual angel food cake iced in 
white with yellow roses on top 
were served at a late hour. As
sisting the hostess in serving were 
Miss Carmeta Barber, M|as Emily 
Griffin, Miss Lena Bello Hagan, 
Miss Rebecca Stevens, Miss Kath
erine Sims, and Miss Irma Smith.

About 60 young people enjoyed 
this brilliant party and wished the 
brida all happiness.

SANFORD PEOPLE
Le a v e  f o r  b i b l e
STUDENTS’ M E E T

Mr. and Mr*.' T. J. E. Well* attd 
Mrs. G. Bassett Smith left Thurs
day for Columbus, Ohio, whore 
they will attend Uit  convention 
of-'the International Bible Stu
dents Association to be held In 
that city July 20 to 27 inclusive.

S. T. Hunt also leaves today: 
for the same destination, 
party will be joined in Ja$lua 
ville. it is said, by many oilier 
Bible students en route to Colure-* 
bus for the convention.

The assembly h*U there, V 
has a seating capacity of 16,000, 
has been secured for the cohven 
tlon meetings, and the athletic 
stadium, with a seating capacity 
of 75,000, has been secured for the 
great public meetings that vrill be 
held on July 27. At the latter 
meeting an address will be de
livered by Judge Rutherford, W 
New York, who is president of 
the association. A radio sending 
outfit has been installed. It was 
learned, so that th's address prey 
be widely broadcasted.

Judge Rutherford and. other Bi
ble students have recently re
turned from a trip to Europe, 
and these students . with -many 
representatives from various for
eign countries will attend. the 
meeting. -u1-  V

Some have said ,that the con
vention will be-th^’ largest Of its 
kind ever -held'{h America.'

MRS. CHECK GIVES' 
M AH JONG PARTY  
FOR MRS. CONRAD

Mrs. C. H. Coward, of Norfolk. 
Va., who Is spending the summer 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Batts, of Orlando, waa the honor 
guest at a Mnh Jong Luncheon 
and party given hy Mrs. Victor 
Check at her apartmen* Thurs
day.

1'he complete color scheme of 
Chinese blue and rose pink were 
carried out in every detail. The 
apartment was profusely decorat
ed with Radlencc rosea and zin
nias nf these colors.

At the Hanford guest table Mrs. 
Howard l^>ng wan awarded high 
score, receiving a pound bo* of 
imported Chinese tea. Mrs, R. 
W. Pearmnn. for low score, re
ceived s can of real Chinese l.ce 
Chee nuts in ryrup.

At the Orlando table Miss Eula 
Batts received high score and was 
given a box of oriental sealing 
wax, and a seal. Miss Katherine 
Ellis,, for 1iJw score, received a 
Chinese bifcV’*iretcM,.f'.""’" ‘’ *'■

Mrs.'Coward was presented with 
an unusual oriental ice pick out
fit, and little Miss Kathcrinn Vcr- 
glna, of Orlando, who assisted in 
entertaining the guests, was giv
en a mtmrd game.

Oriental refreshments of Chi
nese spents, paradise pudding, an
gel food cake, and mints were 
served.

Enjoy Swim, Picnic 
at Palm Springs

Honoring Miss Dorothy Fetcher 
the attractive guest of Mrs. G. 
C. Rperring, a delightful swim 
and picnic supper was enjoyod at 
Palm Springs Thuriday afWP'v.-* 
by a large number of Sanford 
young people.

Among those preient were Mr* 
and Mrs. H. A. McMichnel. Mrs. 
G. C. Sperring, Mr. Roby Laing, 
Miss Olive Vera Gllsson and Mias 
Mallba Brown. Walter Chlldre, 
Claude Rfstrunk and Peter Schaal.

Mr*. Nora Swanson and Mr*. C. 
Hirschi and daughter* were call
ers at the home of Mrs. If. G. 
Lundquist, Friday.

Barnwell Beck underwent the

Soration of having hia tonsils and 
enolds taken out at the Fer- 
nald-Laughton Hospital, before 

leaving for the beach.

Mrs. Mansfield and son and 
daughter left Thursday for their 
home -in Okeechobee, after spend
ing 10 days with-her alster-ln- 
l*w. Mrs. Mary yaurhn.

and Mr*. John Borell spent 
day at tho home, of Mr. and 

Cad Carlson, , -at Monroo. 
Wahlborg was ftl*o. their 

gp^st for tl)e weekend. v ,

. Mrs. 'Wn. Townsend and three 
Children, of. (Arcadia, who have 

mh the.guests at the homo of 
r4. J. E. and Mrs. A. H. Lund- 

u(*t for 10 days, returned homo 
Sunday, Mrs. A. H. Igjndquist go
ing with them to Haines City for 
the day.

___ ------------
. — ■ .

*• - “ ----- -ppnscrd> and time.
jerry , icr

■ S S tS S idauehtor/ Enjoyed Sunday at tfcf|w In th  Hty yton d iy , it  
- ^  “  at the Y*14ex Hotel.

th i^rm ^wSthour and Hood.'o f'w ere giv.en.tho lWe,»V> 
■ iU-.U fU .I.lAa^vUftJ 'W s. 1 '* ‘ *vliftJ 

topjjdng

The blisses Edwina and Idaicno 
Peterson and their cousin, Elmer 
Lundquist, nf Hollv- Hill, came 
over Sunday for Mrs. Peterson, 
who has been here at the home of 
Mr.; and Mrs. H. CT. Lundquirt for 
two weeks. While here n number 
of her old friends called to 
her.

bead
m̂m-- 1 1

Thursday afternoon about 18 
neighbor ladies assembled at the 
home of Mrs. August Swanson In 
honor of the eighteenth birthday 
of Mra. ASvhle Swahson, enjoying 
a fow hours of social' chat ana 
welcoming the young bride to the 
community. She received a num
ber of pretty tokens *n memory of 
the day. Cakes and coffee were 
served on dainty trays to all pres
ent. , - :•

. A party for ' tha"" VhUdran wn* 
given Saturday at'.the homo of 
Mclva Lundr-uist th honor of her 
eleventh VlriJidav, on- vSatnrday, 
four days ahead, so tha; their, 
friend*, the Townsends, could bo

Men’s tan and whIU shirts, |U 0 
at 98c. Fla. Cash Salvage Co.

Mr. and .Mrs. O. J. Pope, Mia* 
Evelyn Pop*, of thi* city, were re- 
Eelyn Popo, of this city, were re
cent iaitora at Eagla’a N< 
at Waynes!!!*, N. C.

•iv* •. Ilf
Rev. Clark and wife 

glad to hare all who can 
sals Join with them I** a* c 
ion nereke at 11 o’clock 
Sunday .In PaoU. Sunday 
will be held In our own chn 
usual at 2:30 p. m.

■ , *$ Vf: - . ' ; ____

—

W o take pleasure in  /nnnounclnf th a t wo w ill open 
modern ana uj>rlo-daUj aeod store here

(fttp »*•

soc

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rohnburg and the 
twiSs, of Lake Mary, were also 
visitors at.the Lundquist home.

----1—
Theodore Bcrgquist came Thurs

day'. on a visit at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. E. W. Lundquist. .The
odore is now the bookkecer at 
thi*'phosphate mine and says they 
*rc running full force. lie went 
with Mr. end Mrs. Lundquist nnd 
children on a trip to Jacksonville, 
Sunday, to be gone a few weeks, 
going in their car.

Friday Mrs. Voile Williams en
tertained Mrs. Tolar nnd other 
friends from town for the day at 
her home.

Som ething N ew  in

R A D I O
The Radio Corporation^ new 

Super-IIetrudyne, with Its second 
harmonic feature, is the last word 
in Radio sad is so conceded by all 
RadJn engineers.

Arrange for demonstration with 
lha.

ftof-Mac Battery Co.
................................... — .

I Offer Today
/Jin--.

Men qivhpi, have tried 
them are enthusiastic 
shout these sports Ox
fords with ribbed rubber 
soles; nothing better for 
golf, motoring and resort 
wear.

S P E C I A L

$2.95
Sat and Mon.C-# V

Lloyd Shoe
C om pany

pleasure in /iinnouncini 
idem ana uprla-data sc

^Monday,July21st, 1924 ,,,,
fi and below wo mention a few of the items we will have 

for immediate delivery:* . , (

COW PEAS, SORGHUM, p e p p e r , .
EGGPLANT and CELERY v ;

This stock is absolutely fre4h nnd first-class in every 
respect. Wo extend to all a cordial invitation

to visit our store. s -

KILGORE SEED COMPANY
WELAKA BUILDINGI  ^

I PHONE 248 - - . SANFORD, FLA

FOR WINTER LAYERS
Feed Your ChiekB
, -| *i Si-, (JO<t\l

RED COMB
GROWING. M ASH

t «tvw

and develop theii* 
bodies for heavy : 
egg  paying - thia 
winter.

■trl
v .'SVllpfilSti f

O.

Seminole Feed Co.
- P H O N E  9 4- "TrTfft:

J-.tA*'

jthiu: 
«i*;5

irVfipjj

■-Ut-hf , ux •*** !

Thrasher & Woodruff
--------------------------- T he Buster Brown Shoe S tore--------------- “

JULY CLEARANCE SALE!
Special for Saturday &  Monday, July 19 and 21 only

# , ' 4- Aj _____ - ____•**
— ~ ** ‘ ———— — * " ~ 1 ' ' • TT i*

£

P E R S O N A L S

Mrs. Victor Check is spending 
the week-end at Coronado Beach.

Bert Creckenore, of Orlando, 
was the guest ef J. S. Harvard 
Thursday afternoon.

R. W, Pearman returned Wed
nesday from a business trip to 
Jacksonville and Tallahassee.

" - i
Joe Lopes and ton, of Daytona 

Bosch, spent Thursday in the, city, 
on business.

A . D. Murphee, of Jacksonville, 
la spending several day* In the 
city, the guest of f riend*. .

John Blanton, pt Or 
Thursday In t 
business friend

B. Harrison CasseT with C. C. 
Carr Ad

w K, E. Patrick, of Ocala, spent 
Thursday In tho city, calling on 
local trade.

M cCo jTjjofJlVtnJer

indo, speqt

,,urf t

Miss Irene McCahagln is visit
ing relatives in Tampa for sev
eral weeks.

LOCAL WOMAN AUTHOR

Friends of Mrs. Chancey Thorn
ton will lie pleased to learn that 
one of her poeip*. entitled "Tho 
Dawning,’’ appeared in the Juno 
issue of Brief Stories. Mrs. 
Thornton is a contributor to many 
publications.

Tho Thorntons are now in Wa- 
erly, N. Y., but are expected to 
return during this month, when 
Mr. Thornton will take up his 
duties as linotype operator for 
The Herald.

Mias ’  Winifred Strong leave* 
today for Oviedo to spend the 
week-end as the guest of Mkrs*-B. 
R. Wright

Mr. and Mra. Archie Betti and 
son and Mrs. C. M. Hand apent 
Thursday afternoon most dellght- 
fully at DeLeon 8prings.

Ed Moye arrived Thursday 
morning from Cocoa to apend the 
week-end in Sanford with hi* .pa
rents. •_______  — V

r , 1

H (M71 4 
taBt, book IMMkftl 
■t 6 concert; 9

Mr*. C. _____________
Haven, spent several days as the 
guest of hep son. I. S. Murphy.

Mrs. W. A. Zachary left Thurs
day for Mound Olive to spend sev
eral months.

""A. Morgan Morris, o f Montgom- gams, 
ery, A la- spent Thursday In the 
(ltjr, 'stopping at the Valdt* Hotel.

Mrs. Sandy Anderson M l  Wed
nesday for • Pine hurst, N. Ch to 
jola J*er husband- - '* k

Mi* s Winifred Strong and Mia*
'ell (Williams motored to “Oviedo 

Thursday afternoon to be the 
guests of Mrs. R. R. Wright.

CapL A. E. H. Tatyo, of 
Springer, New Mexico. 1* spending 
several days In the Hty.tbe guest 
of the Montexuma Hotel.

Mr. and MraTcTE. McKes re- 
turned Wednesday from a pleas
ant Visit With rel*t v«r h. U « *  
burg. Oan and Anniston, Ala.

Hr. u d  Mr*. F K. Sr^th -r .

Hotel. f..,*-,

it to sDead. a

Ladies' Silk Hose,
r

all colors

Mrs. H. C. DuBose and children 
returned last night from Center
ville, Ala. Miss Anna and Mis* 
Kitty DuBose will remain In Cen
terville until August.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett McCall [  1 
and Mr. and Mra. Ray Fox mo* 
lorad to Leesburg Thursday after
noon to attend the Ktwanls ball

log

Buy Now at McCrory 
Wildroot Hair Tonic 

—Cocoanut Oil Sham
poo ’.and ..Taroleum 
Hair Wash in convene 
ient sized bottles at 
McCrory five and ten 
cent stores.— Adv.

Girls' White Rib Hose, 15c pair; two 
pairsfor ’

25c
U  Laiiies’ Shoos, all colors and sizes, 
ijirti::,.' $4.50 and $5.00, new

* 83.95
,.iOne Lot Ladies’ Shoes '

$1.95____ __

I SELL TYPEWRITERS
' A LL  MAKES ■>;:

Oaaa. mr israu, ISapevf d sss li*

i i M - P i

85c

Buster Brown 
Hose

$1.15

-GOING t
» ( ^ N G ! l

x*9i

! ■ ' ■ -

to V ' ’ -l 
icrj.'.i br

. ■ 1

Bedroom Slippers
rtti' -ill

U.I
*1

TLadies’ White Canvas Shoes

82.95 ;
, All Wool Bathing Suits

$2.00,$2.50, $3.00
Boys’ and Girts’ Shoes

$1.95 ___
* V* ' *. ' *. 1

•i
• 0 5Trf:

’

njtiism 7L MWI T1 • ..vhrvsTj |»,«W -.1-. -

m H ats
$2.45

1#9|

AND

$1.80 I LJ" 

H i

Men’s Pin Creek Pants

$1.19
Solf Collars, all sizes, 2 for

25c
Barker Linen Collars

$2.00
Per Dozen

Jmi
—

d*r

Men’s $1.50 and $2.00 Dress Shirts
.... . , , ■ » , - *4- ■“-.> s : \V \.UlMH -ax

Tn f h VsI.Xprr i| ■
iII ' mIV I

White Flannel Pants-43.00 and -  
$10.00 Pants now - •

$6.00
Blue W ort Shirts’':

*____ ' • if m]

88c
Heavyweight Blue Overalls
. r* ir , ; • ‘VJf; ' * * ' “ ’t Ul.

- I

rf-Vjr Lff; T v

•h.K f »  -abt.t Jo.fl' a-L '<
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Wc v>caw»ivi *: %
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IN LATONIA MEET. OCT. 
EWJTORK, July 18.—Tlyj '

and Ladktn
X »  YOU 
WH1TC CLO ^New -Th fbxfth 'JM in  bdtweerfjj 

ville-and Asheville, operated via 
nah, in connection with the 
Railway System.

EFFECTIVE JU^E 29, 1924 
No 24 * -

Northbound DAILY SCHEDULE ‘ jj,
3:55P.M. L v .___Sanford, A; C, L . .... Af
8U5PJH. L y ..... Jacksonville, A. C, L . . A r ’ 

12:85A.M. Ar. ... Savannah, A. C. L.....Lv~ 
“ 5135A.M: Ar. ....Coliinibia, Soil. ..iRy. I>. 
9:30A.M" At. ... Charlotte, Soil. Itt. ...Ly. 

tO :25A.M. Ar.— Spartahburf?, Sou. Ry. Ly.
1:20P.M. Ar...Hendersonville, Stfb^Ry. Lt
2:25P.M. Ar. .-Asheville, Sou. Ry....hr.

7:05P.M. Ar.......j-..Rn6xvlllc< Sdh.’Ry.......i,
7:15A.M. Ar..i.....Cihcinnatl, feini. Ry...._ tv(
Through Sleepers Daily Between; 

Jacksonville and Asheville 
Tampa ahd Cincinnati (via As] 
Miami and Asheville 
Jacksonville and Charlotte

eclved by th6*7odeclved by thfcModtfy Chib (6y thd
mile ana a quarter rnco at Ln- 
tonin on Oct. 11, in.whichEpinnrd, 
crack, French: thoroughbred. « IU  
be fcnttirrd, it was Announced late 
Thursday.

*e>o  y o u
7

Will Fight Fof Title

OX. Take Slugring Match 
>W Dodgem,  lfl to B— , > 
rataa Trlm GlanU la 

18-Innlng ConteaL,*

LOUIS;; July l8Apitehlng 
It gsrmeJi&x Haines of the 
uia Cardinals Shut' out the 
n ravei.Ththiday, 5 to 0, he. 
crowd of 16,000 drawn by* a 
ilosls society benefit. ‘This 
lie first time •> Cardinal 
iman had pitched a no-hit

Hoi/0 MUCH 
D o  Y o u  

I IajA I M T  S

Kkine aince 187(1. Haines fanned 
; Tire men and walked three. Two 

Braves dirtl on first bnso whiio an- 
. others expired on second, reaching 

there when two posses were issued 
in the sixth inning. The Cardinals’ 
pitcher received excellent support. 

Score by ini ’
Boston .‘iiui!

| St. Louis ........
McNamara,

000—0 0 4 
<>0x—6 12 0 

and Sow MuCt4
- p ’Nelll; Haines and Conasles. t v H A T

Cincinnati 10; Brooklyn 8 
- CINCINNATI, July 18.—Cincin
nati won a slugging match from 
Brooklyn Thursday, 10 to 8. Both 

* , L'nflua.and Grimes ware hit hard, 
the1 former receiving the better 
support. Roush had two triples 
and two singles in five times up.
. Score by innings:. . . • ■ -
Brooklyn-------008 100 810— 8,14 8
Cincinnati. ....802 006 OOx—10 l» 2 

'. _OHmea, Decatur, W. Johnson nnd 
Hargrekvcii; Luque, May and Hnr-

- Up iTtmrStrm 
With Wiattnm
•are lha *UndnrJ

Find Its Superior TIKES ANB
Elder Bprlnss flown flvo gallons of 
pure water every thirty-two sec
onds. It In lined by over fifty por 
rent of the pcnpln of Hanford, and. 
Id Its tiatnhnl form, in uned by the 
Western Union and many battery 
atntlnne for 'atnraxe batterlen. la 
It pureT Ask the Htato Hoard of 
Health.

New titockThe light heavyweight championship of America will be at stake 
when Gcno Tunney, the holder, balllcx Georges Cnrppntlcr, the color- 
ful V rcuchnmn, at the Polo Grounda, New York, July 24. Doth were 
activo combatants in the into wur. Tinncy with the A. E. F..nnd Car- 
pentjer with. the. FfaneJ; nir forces.

Pittsburgh 4; New York 3 
TTSBURGH, > July 18. —  A 
km n  In .the 18th inning by 
hor gave Pittsburgh a 4 to .7 
Iiy over New York Thursday, 
game yras- a pitching duel be
lt McQuillan, and Morrison, 
or* by innings: * .
JTork 000001 OOlOIp 0—3 0 1 
i 'g b . j ’OpOOpiOipOlOl—4 13 0 
cQuiltsn and Snyder; Smith

Miami Boy Second In 
Olympic Diving Event

How They Stand intersmith’s Always Die 
Full nmn

Phone 311

J. H . C la u s e
Distributor

SENATORS AND PELICANS WIN  
BROWNS SPLIT 5 TO 3 CONTEST 
TWO THURSDAY FROM SMOKERS

Florida State league
Club. W. L;

Lnkrlnnu . 18 C
St. Petersburg .... itl 10
Tampa . . 13 ’ 10
Orlando . . — . . » 10 14
Bradentown . 8 Hi
Clearwater . . .  8 17

Chill TonicPARIS, July 18.— In the apring- 
hoard and fancy diving events for 
men in the Olympic games Thurs
day, Pete Dcs Jandcnes, of Miami, 
Fin., won second with 10 points. 
Albert C, White of Iceland Stanford 
University, was first with 13 points 
nnd Clarence Pinkston, San Frnn- 
< i:<co, third with three points.

105 I’almctUTry Smith’s Barber
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

Bnshlnglon Winn Second Gome, 
12 to 7, After Losing First, 3 to 
0—Chicago Trotmcr* Philadel

phia. 13 to 5

WASHINGTON, July 18. — 
Washington and St. ,Loui.i broke

double header.

GABRIEL
GREATER

HIDING
COMFORT

P. A. N

Ilrndentown Loses ( ’lose Game To 
Lakeland When Huskey Makes 
Error—Orlando Trims Saints 

5 to i

Just take a look at our ginghams 
• t 10c up. Fla. Cash Salvage Co.American League

P^Ty Cobb States May 
■gg Quit Regular Playing

Club. ) 
New Yqrjt 
Washington 
Detroit . 
Chicago .
St. l-ouix 
Cleveland . 
Bouton . . 
Philadelphia

For Sale— Ladies* white low and 
high ruts, S3.50 nnd S3.00 values, 
at 89c to S2.13. Fla. Cash Salvage 
Co

CLEAR WATER, July 18.—The 
Clearwater Pelicans defeated Tam
pa here Thursday in the opening 
game before 7(H> enthusiastic fnpj, 
5 to 3. McLaughlin nnd Thnninu
-----------— !, McLaughlin getting
four blows in ms many times up. 

Score by Innings:
Tunipn . .000 (M»2 100—3 0 1
Clearwater . 101 200 0lx —5 14 l

Smllnr nnd Comes; Cooper- and 
. Livingston. .............. . i
• Ujtjr i>. .  ,’f l * **

Lakrliind 3; Ilrndentown 2
BRADENTOWN, July 18—Bun- 

key's error with an easy double 
piny in sifcht cost Ilrndentown two 
rutin nnd the lint) game Tliursdny. 
In tlio ninth the Growers made n 
valiant attempt to win when Welch 
led o ff with n blow good for three.

! K. Johnson walked nnd Tilton made 
Learn ploying center, g » way hack 
in the woods to get his near home 
run.

I Score by innings:
Lakeland.......  000 200 100—3

j Bradentown *, . ooi 000 001—2 
( Ery nnd Nance; Sullivan- and 
1 McDaniel.

even in Thursday’)! < 
the former winning thu second ’ 
game 12 to 7, after nuslaining n I i hotted hard 
to 0 defeat in the firut. The initial 
tilt was n pitching duel between 

while tlio nee-

BOSTON, July 18.—Ty Cobh 
s wonts, to stop playing baseball an 
‘n «  regular thing this year. If he 
2 can get a man to take his place in 
,0 11ho Detroit outfit, ho Bald Thurs

day, ho will withdraw from the j lineup and become a bench man- 
. ngrr, although ho added f  that ho 

| vMWild -still doubtless 'p ldy ftonL  
: time to time. IlMiaid that 20 yenrw 

, of hfischall wore beginning to toll 
oh hint nnd that his health made 
withdrawal as a regular necessary!

„ At Lake Mary 
Sunday

AT NOON,’ 'ALL YOU CAN 
EA.T FOR

Dnvis ami Zachary, 
ond was a d)iJB,(t:Fl. Jh .wtkU.IUlch 
Cta..wero xhiwgcil.-.frcijiicjjtly .on 
both aides. ■■ <>' , !

First Guine 
Score by innings:

St. Irfiuis ......... 000 001 020—.'t fi 1
Washington . .. .000 0(10 000—0 f» 0 

Davis and Kego; Zachary and 
Rucl.

National League
Club. ( 

IWw York 
Hiirngu . 
Pittstiurgh . 
Brooklyn . 
Cincinnati . 
Boston .
St. Louis 
Philadelphia

.NEW YORK, July 18,— Articles 
bf agreement ;ior a 12-round, nn- 
dselslon contest, between Mickey 
Walker bf Elisabeth, N. J., world’s 
vtrMtehvefght champion, nnd Ben
ny Leonard of. Now York, world’s 
lightweight' title-holder, to be held 
lit Boyle's Thirty Acres In Jersey 
<5ty on Thurttof jrfvenlntf, Aug. 21, 
were signer TftdnftUy* by 'life two’ 
principals and Tex Rickard, the 
promoter. The mnteh will be for 
WaQtisr’a VweXterweighk title anr

J. E. DICKSON^
■■aBaanM HaaakBBaaaaaaaas Jacksonville

Your Sister City invites you to upend a 
week end, or to stop over nnd break your 
Journey north.

Shop in our fine stores which compare 
favorably with any in the country. Enjoy 
surf hnthing at our wonderful ocean benches. 
Bring your clubs nnd piny over our new 18 
hole municipal golf course. Enjoy our mo
tion picture houses, boat trips on the St, 
J oh,is, nnd motoring to places of interest.

Jacksonville hotels, through their low 
summer rntca, ussuro you of comfortable 
accommodations at reasonable cost. Write 
or wire for reservations to any of the fol
lowing members of tho Jacksonville Hotel 
ond Restaurant Association:

Kniiihrrn Longue
Club.

Memphis . 
Now Orionn.i 
Atlanta . 
Nashville . 
Mobile . 
Birmingham 
Chattanooga 
Little Book

100,000
ALLIGATO R  SKINS

WHITE EOR PRICES

SOUTHERN  

HIDE &  SK IN  CO.■ * > fc ✓  ,
Jacksonville, Fla.

Keeps nwny 
MOSQUITOES, j 

Haa p lcnann t 
pino odor. Will 

not stain. At 
,* drug stores.
I Me rid o Drug 
<1 A M f*.C «.!oc.

as prlhripsls posted forfeits to 
:lgn In under the 147-pound wet- 
Urwslght limit.:.

; Another stlptilslton is that the 
Winner of.the match will sign to 
niest Dave Shade,, Pacific coast 
welterweight, In a title match. 
It la understood that this clause 
.vnu Included at the suggestion of 
t$a, Alppt: logical welterweight to 
msec Walker for the 147.pound

'A  'abort ttme ago the eommis- 
abm ruled that any opponent meet
ing Walker in a bout outside of 
Ma«r Yofk-state would Im> subject

walked Fisse nnd Burke foHnwiiig 
"Chili’s" two-ply Idow to left cen
ter. The win wus made possible 
by concentrated slick work, includ
ing Sanders’ 13th homo run of the 
year, arid Suintiy miscuce in the 
seventh and eighth.

Score by innings:
St. Petersburg 121 000 000—4 f  B 
Orlando......... 001 000 211—6 12 3

Hernandez, Wolfe, Dibert and 
Moore; Thompson, Pfeiffer and 
Francis.

kMfy. Co.Iim 
MobiU.AU.

IIOTRI.S 
K octlirra  
Scm la ole 
Srurca 
HI. I'ksrlri 
St, (je o r^ e

IlKSTAlin A1VTS 
l lo v r r ll A  Jrnka

KEEP IN CLOSE TOUCH WITH 
SANFORD .

------------------  R EAD  ------------------

The A u n  
V lrg ls ta  
VYIndmr 
W ln S le

upbnston kluo to Walker’s fait- 
to accept Dave Shade's rhnl- 
a for a match for the title, 
theory wss advanced Thursday 
. -RJoksrd . •places himself in 
tlon for a possible suspension

By TAYLORThe Mystery Deepe«s For PopMOM’N-POP

fdr signing up Walker for a match
^nlanothtar a t a t e . i< i id i i » .  ~ > -

IT'S Foot? MILES AS
t m  c r o w  f l i e s  OR S i x  
M iliS  a s  n r  h o r s e
TROTS AN' IF MOORB V0 
NO HORtM M£ CAP) 6lT 
THERE 0M WALKIN' — 
OTHERWISE OE'LL 
HAue t  dicker votth 
ME r  HAUL HE OOTlN

GuNM is  MH NAM b ! I  J 
’WONDER tF HOU COULD 
iN fo C M  M B  RECjAPDirJG 
A PIECE OF EAMD IN THIS 
VICirulTH KWOUJ/U AS
The. moss fa r m  r~PJ

| Southern League
HOW FAS i£ IT 1 

FpOM HERE AMD 
WHICH IB  THE 
QUICKEST VWW f  
TO REACH f t ?

fOPASeiKS 
INSEm PTOWN 
TO MAKE AN 
INVESTIGATION 
OF MIS REAL 
ESTATE. 
AFTER P O X -  
UNG yP A T  
THE Roach  
h o t e l  m e
INTERVIEWS 
HEN STUMP
the s ea r 
Po&reD 
M AN IN
Posey
COUNTV.

WAAL* W H EN  1 f  
K N O W  W H A T WOO (j 

V JA N YA  KNOW  -  
M E68W  1 C A N  T E L L

— o £ » r = = n r i

NEW ORLEANS, July 18.—At
lanta ' won from New Orleans 
Thursday*# lolfc 

•Score by innings:
'Atlanta . ..........000 100 004—5 »  0
New Orleans ,._000 002 000—2 0 1 
'7karr and Brock; Hollingsworth

\  MH BUCKBOARD*■ 1 ■ ■ j 1 m

The personal interest which you have in 
Sanford due to your associations and con
Sections in this city, should not be allowed 
to diminish during the summer months 
when you go away to your summer home or
on your summer vacation trip.•

A  complete, daiW record of the hews and 
-happenings in Sanford and Seminole coun-

1HVILLE, Tenn., July 18.— 
lis won from Nashville

L..tfl io6 020-10 12 2
,..,000 010 200— 3 0 6 
i Kohlbecker; Olsen 
Wells.
4000A, Tenn., July 
tooga made it four 
ursagyi winning from 
11 teg,

“•yKwiixn^vir 4
1iM vsrm i

J**#7A**J ^ vs syvsiSISSVIV VVW lt

ty is the service griven by Sanford’s only! 
newspaper, „

jm I ! Enjoy Your VacWioii on the 
™  World’s Most Famous Beach

K OnitonA—lOuU
of>r-c »ou  uncxonllod 4 »d ll| U « far A J fJ 1 

* * « « ,  on U i« w u rlj'a  moat U m ova boacli. th o & P jl 
Jo en joy b*ltUnX, UxiLfn«. i , a t . r  a ^ r lo .  so il. tw r tW *  

-  Ocvaa-letnperod brccxns kqap tlio toM Paraturv. SlVieME 
cool. Special rallrouil n l M  lo r  aummer vlaUora. Jala IM  S W  
apaad J * m  taea lloa  la  tbla Miaamar playgroaedL

IVO • Wfc CANT 
BRAG OF ANW SUCH 
THINGS IN THESE , 

PARTfi MET* f—J

t  ^ufvoGe THIS IS 
WHAT HOO D CAtt. 
A ONE HORSE f—. 
n  TiovuNf; «-p-> 1

hankins and Kress. WALKING. * ZSNH 
T here a i M a g e  

in  toww?  r-=
W ills Wins 
Olympic Gymes
4FIC STADIUM, Col- 
France, July IS.—Kiss 
Allis, American tennis 
>n, Thuradsy defoated 
olla B. Mallory, former 
wi’ champion, remaeent- 
rway la * the Olympia

POACH
note*. Subscription rates,to the diiily are $7 

or one year; $3.50 for 6 months; $1.75 for 3 
nonths ,or 65c per month.

Subscription rates to the weekly edition 
ire $2 for one year; $1 for 6 months; 60c for 
bx-ee months, or 25c pef month.
■r ^  ^  ■ i • j* * • ivUw ?̂ *4 r  *

Irdfe'r The HERALD, Jjiily oc Weekly, N O W

mms
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BOTH D A ILY  AND W EEK LY ISSUES

WEEKLYDAILY
A .One Yer...^........... $7.00 One Year ............. $2.00
S Six Montha.......... $3.50 Six Months...........$LOO
? rhree Montha____$1.75 Three Montha ....... $ .50
2 One Month.......... ? .05 One Month...........$ .25

f  Lola One (1). Tw o  ( I ) .  
3). Four (4). F ive  (6). 8tx 
n i (T). Right (6), Nine t * >. 
( I I ) .  Tlilrleen (11), Twenty- 
). end Twenty-three ( IS ) of

By GEORGE McMANUSGING UP FATHER
*>ACT- 1 T H O O C H T  1 V U 2. t l C t f  • '-----
liU T  t>etS&-l)P A, DOCTOR,: THERE'S 
A  R E A L  I H V & 4 0  I N  M "* B O O H  r—

x o d r e  j o v t
irs  T IM E

M't <JOOD DIAH 
I JUST 4 o T  i; 
HERE ANQ 1 4

<iWAO TO  
TO U •DOC TOR 
YO U K M O W  
YOUR WAY 

t —  AROUND*

d s t  d r o p p e d  in
> ^A T  “H E L L O ’.'AND

a d o o t  t h e
Ho w ^ T A E * ’ ---- -

i u h  rtghtx r a w v J  •

'A' -'

SANFORDTHE HERALD 1924
s m

i :  : ■

T IM  T O  FIND A NEW HOME, LOCATE LOST ARTICLES, AND PERFORM MANY IMPORTANT TASKSFORYOU

Dally Herald
.a d  r a t e s

sh In Advance
11 ado. will w  »*-
. u d  H i*
1 /./mediately f . v

. >1 ( ■
.j___. IM  e t»»«

He ■  l l w
a *  a  l la *  

_ H • IIm
'Type duubld Above

4* te i  t r i  fo r  eoo - 
llfltertlofie.
* of average length

k! A line.
i»r*e >*0 f1r ftrmt
[|nr (■ restricted to
i l  float I on.

It made T h e  Ban* 
•  111 ba reeponalb le 

la Inrarrtcl Insertion . 
|.«r (or subsequent 
I  Tha o ff lea should be 
ImadUlalr IB o f

i s T t H T i ia n i .
rtn ra ien ta llta  Ih or- 

llllar with rates. rulaa 
■ration, w in a lv *  v a >  
lafontiallon. And I f  
L . t wilt aaalat you  tn 

went ed to m ake
letlve.
(T«at itonna,
r« ahould g iv e  th eir  
loatofflra aitdraaa ee 
ilr phone number If 

raaulta A bou t one 
of a thousand hae a
ind the othara can’t 
a with ion  unlena
your luldraM- 
illamearr M l)A T  be
u o n t *• The l e a *
Id itllo or by lat-
rehrar I 'w a a t la *  
■at valid.
Prompt. E ffic ie n t

Sarvlca.

Advertising Real Estate

I

LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-Tele* 

ram. Beat advertising medium in 
outh Florida Published morning*. 

Star-Telegram, Lakeland. Fla.
COLUMBUS (On.) LED G ER—Clase- 

Wert mU have' the largest elrcu* 
Intioii lit South Western Georgia, 
lU t »  Ic  ( t - w o rd) tine.

ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her
ald, South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning,' afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Claaaifled rates

simper, 
ekly and Sunday

10c per line. Waycross Journal-: per 
raid, Wsycroa*. Georgia.He

TO REACH tht» prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the DeLand 
'Daily News, rate lc  per word, cash 
with order._________
A LITTLE W ANT AD in The 

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no uso for. A  little thlrty-cent ad 
may bring you aeveral dollars. 
Phono 148 and a representative 
will call to see you.

hOIt RENT—7-room house close 
in, all conveniences, $40.00 

month. -— *
FOR RENT—One two-room

apartment, well furnished, cen
trally located,. $25.00.
FOR SALE—5 acres celery land, 

3 acres cleared, 1 1-2 acres tiled, 
fine condition, bargain.
ONE LOT close in on Park Ave

nue, a bargain.
FIVE-ROOM Bungalow, all mod

ern conveniences, $3,200.00. •
We have the bargains and sell 

at the owner's price. Call in and 
see us, we wlil save you money.

Seminole Realty Co.,
_____ Seminole Hotel Annex.

Is ALWAYS the 
h the more reason you 
Vars QUICK SERVICE 
. to do that job of 
ether it bo n local, or 
■nee haul. Phone 498.

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
mornng Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rule lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

A FIRST CLASS investment— 
Preferred stock, Sanford Build

ing & l.onii Association; eight per 
cent interest guaranteed. A. P. 
Connelly.* Sec’y.
FOR SALE—Un easy terms, well 

located building lots in desir
able residential section. Very lit
tle cash required. Can bo pur
chased on easy monthly payments, 
lots from $500 to $1250. Address 
Box_4_l2, Sanford, Florida^

Rooms For Rent

NICE cool rooms, facing river, $7 
per week.. VENDOME HOTEL, 

315 N. Beach Sti,’ Daytona, Fla*
I • ■ ... . t' . 'Ji W " \ j

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
.30c.
MAINE— Waterville, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Maiue peo
ple arc Interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Kate card on applica
tion.

Ill Court of the Seventh 
| Circuit rtf Florida, In 

Itmlnole County. In

J|f. Complainant, 
r*

|i>il *t sl D«f endsnte. 
fciTATIoS'

u, Iterilell. John N. 
|II. S Attnni*. Richie 

Alt.-rt I) Have* end 
|Eavv«. William T. Nash 

Ka»h J J. Herrin.
1 .It.. 'Cha|l*n. Marta C 
JtleC. Murphy, Frank B. 
loo xjul hi, Ku rre i ion  tn 
IKovfor and wife. ■

H K W rta fiK
ln<t hi* Bpcpee* , 

.Md exrh nnd every of 
» named defendants. If 

K either any or all of 
he dead, to nil par- 

lplerei.1 e under each 
tee and Me Hucresaorn 
8 Keefer nnd w ife  

'»r. fieitr ic e ll Morton, 
hi* 8urr.<emirs In Trust, 
iwaev. Trustee nnd his 

l»Tru*t ur otherwise. In 
lands hereinafter de

alt parties nlaltnlnic In- 
«r A M Thrnsher. de

ls n \VIIsun. decease.1. 
Murtdn d,.(-eased, and 
y, dereased or nther- 

d t<> ttie fidlowlnff de- 
'». alttini,- Ivina and be- 
County <>f Seminole and 
»Hd* mure particularly 
• follows, to- w 11:
>1 the fullowlntc deceased 
tn.wlt James O. Ber- 
Bradshuw. H s Adams. 

Id*. Albert O, Kaves 
I^ves. tVIIIl«m T.

•f». -------- Nash. 3, J.
u. J It Chalten. Marla 

litfslr c  Murphy, Frank 
kltt >- Three (1 ) and 
|e*rtl,>n Thirty-four (J4), 

nineteen (18) South, 
f-one tj|) Hast, and the 
l * S )  " f  tl'e Southwest 

IJJK) of Section Th lr ly -  
Irevnihtp Nineteen (1#) 

Thirty.line Fast, 
and all oilier persona, 

fr* »re unknown, clnlm- 
Ifht, title „ r  interest In 
■property hereinabove de- 
l*ay part or parcel there-

FbF ordered that you nnd 
■a. be and appear before 
jrcult (’ ourt at the Court 
|n«nfurd Florida, on the 

*PUmb*r, A. l>, ) » l t ,  and 
n*re make answer to the 
PPtalnt exhibited BRalnst 
I eause
Lrtb.r ordered that this "J ublit-atino |,e published 
p*rd Herald, A newspaper 

” * hanford. Seminole 
jrlda. one,* each Week for 
T*tlve weeks.

hand and the aeal 
“H Court of the Seventh 
vult of the State o f F lor- 

, . ; ”r Seminole County, on 
|«Ib day o f June, A. D. 

L A. UOUQLASS, '

WILL TRADE six-room bungalow 
located in Riverside, Miami, for 

well located property in Sanford. 
Bungalow is now rented unfur
nished for fifty dollar* per month. 
My equity in $4,000. Price of house 
is 18.000. What have you to of
fer? Addresa, Bungalow, care of 
Sanford Herald.
DO YOU WANT TO BUILD? I 

have a desirable location in the 
highest section of Sanford. Prop
erty in that section of the city is 
growing rapidly. Am in a position 
to sell several lut-s at leas than 
market value. Very lltUo cosh is 
necessary, Balance can be paid on 
easy monthly payments. I prefer 
to sell to people wishing to build. 
If you mean business I would be 
glad to talk the matter over with 
you. Sanford Is just on the verge 
of nn enormous growth. A dollar

For RENT— Furnished* roomtu 
1101 Elm Avenue, comer of 11th

Street. ____ ‘ ■*. * i
FOR RENT—Roontf. Wouldn’t 

you be able to um  the money ae- 
cured by renting that ta>^nt rootn 
now going to waste? Th4re- art 
many persons looking for places, to 
stay. ^Help take care of them and 
not only make money but assist ih 
keeping people in Sanford. Phone 
148 and give your ad over the tel
ephone. Use The Ilerald for quktt 
service. f -1-. £
FOR RENT—Two largo, cool fur

nished housekeeping rooms, $18 
month. 314 East Fifth Street. . 
FOR RENT—With or Twithout 

board, large cool front rooms. 
Phoenix Hotel. 300_Park Avenue. 
FOR RENT—Three unfurnished 

rooms. 314 Elm Avenue.

Help Wanted
OLD COLONY Lite Insurance 

Company of Chicago. Illinois, 
offers agfnta.a wider field and in
creased opportunity by writing 
man, woman and child from ages 
0 to 60 on the annual or quarterly 
premium plan, for amounta going 
up to $3,000 as regards children, 
while for adults the limit is $30,- 
000. As the Company writes al
so sub standard risks our agents 
havo very few rejections. The 
Company just entered Florida and 
is looking for a good producer in 
this locality.

p u b l ic  St e n o g r a p h e r
phone 470. Jessie D. Kleinman.
. Office Up-stairs Court House,

JLost and Found
LOST an opportunity to keep 

abreast with tha Untaa by not 
reading tha classified Dares . of 
your daily newspaper. Herald 
want ada contain many interesting 
messages. It will pay you to read 
them daily.

TulLOST-^Tlre rack, tube, light a....
license plate No. 109259. Re

ward. .Phone 671J. ' I

Houses For Sale
We know we cannot do ALL the 

hauling nnd transfer business in 
Sanford; but we do know that wo 

1 got the CREAM of it, and that the 
reason for that is the SERVICE 
we render. QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER, Phone 498.

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development 

Read about it in the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest_________________
TAMPA. FLORIDA—Tampa Daily 

Time*, the great home dally,
rate 14p per word, minimum . , . , . , ,
charge 25c cash with order. Write to<,n>' ,wlH ,m'an »"'> do '
for complete rate card. I lar!\ in 0 ypar fr" m " 'iT  Th“ ru l*----------5---- --------z------------------- i no better way of making money
IHSV KI.OPKnH A TTE N T IO N  —Pen- t( „  )n lmvtn,, Snrlf,,n | roll| . . .  
* (tool a la Ijealnnlnif tile great, - i  de- , in hanioru rent ea-
veio|iment In Olorldn’ * history; a 'e tc . Drop In nnd see us. Room 8,

Ball Hardware Building.
WELL LOCATED building 'lo t  

One of the highest points in 
Sanford. Will sell cheap and on 
easy terms, Innuire Room H. Ball 
Hardware Building.

half million dollar highway to the 
gulf hi-arh Jimt finished; n tvsn 
million dollar bridge across Hacnm- 
hln Kay started; quarter million 
dollar opera houne under conatruc
tion: two millions being spent on 
highway; greatest chance for live 
developers lo get In on ground 
flooi. Write Development Depart
ment The Pensacola News

ceased, M. J. Doyle, deceased and. 
Michael J. boytr, deceased, or other* 
wise. In and to the following de
scribed lands In the County of Sem
inole nnd State of Florida, more 
particularly described aa fallowat 

lieKlnnlnx at a point on the cen
ter tine of Mellonvllle Avenue In 
the City of Hanford, Florida. 1601.3 
feel North 4 degrees Hast of the In
tersection of the center line of Me)- 
Innvllle Avenue with the South line 
of Rectlori SO, Township 19, South, 
Range 31 F.eat, thence North 4 de 
grees Rust along the center line of 
Mellonvllle Avenue IIS feet; Ihence 
West parallel with the Bouth line 
of aald Keollon 30. 434 feet, more or 
less, to the extension of the Hast 
line of Tier "H.” according to K. II. 
Trufford s Map of the Town of Sun- 
ford. Florida, said east line being 
1(6 feet east of and parallel to the 
east line of Hay Avenue; thence
south along said east line of said 

' Tier "It ,” 314 feel, more or less, to 
a point west of point of begin
ning. thence east 467 feet, more 
or less, to point of beginning,
less the tiget 40 f,-e( reserved
for street purposes, containing
3 .1 acres, more or lens, und hcru-1

BUILirVOUR HOME in the San
ford Building & 1/oan Associa

tion. Consult the’ office) and you 
will find actual record* that the 
rate of interest you will pay will 
be less than in any other way. 
A. 1’. Connelly, Sec’y.

LOST—July $hl. vanity cam con
taining two sgtrauda of beads, 

pocket knife, alio- aeveral other
articles. Finder please return to 
Herald office. "  ■■f » • ’ ._______

If it*a baggage, a piano, a safe, 
household goods, In zact anything 
movable, we are in the transfer 
business for that purpose and 
will handle them to your entire 
satisfaction. Phone 498.
LOST—StnalPbrown coin purse.

Reward if returned with con
tents to Herald off!ce._ Box 1. _
L O S f-O n V  baseball shoo, pre

sumably on Park Avenue, some
where between Third and Thir
teenth Streets. Finder please re
turn to Herald office.

Houses Wanted
WANTED TC BUY—Home in 

Sanford., Must be newly cen- 
structod house, well located, and 
sold on easy terms. Will not pay 
cxhorbltant price. In answering 
this ad. give complete informa
tion aa to location, size of house, 
and price. Addresa Box 7B, car* 
Herald office.

Houses For Rent *|L
____________ __________________ II— ~
FOR RENT—5-room house next 

door to •‘Gables.’* ' ’ Inquire MlMfH P  ___■ ■  vniepi
Lois Evans, care Yowalls. » '
FOR RENT— Houae, closa 

Frank L. Woodruff.

j Miscellaneous 
For Sale

F5K SAY*fc—0s«l Pulleys, vari- 
ous sise», good condition. Iloole- 

han Coleman Co.
FOR SALE— One practically new 

four-burner oil stove. Including 
oven, two good bods and one Eng
lander folding couch. Address 
A. L. R., care Herald.
FOR SALE— Ice box cheap, 

quire Phoenix Hotel.

tofnrr <! user lin'd nn Lot 1 nf Klta A. 
Pace's Hub-Dlvlalon aa per plat 
thereof duly o f  rtbotd, i l io ,

Ht'Klnnlnic at a point <i nth* cen
ter Um* of Mellonvllle Aveim** In tha 
Cltv nf Hanford. Florida, 117.6 fret 
North 4 rieirreea Kaal of the Intrr- 
art'tlot) of the center line of Mellon* 
Vlllr Avrnue with the Hnuth line of 
Htrtlnn 30. Township I t  Htiulh. 
flu iimi* 31 Fast, thence North 4 de* 
jfreoff Kant, nlonH the center line of 
Mellonvllle Avenue, 170 feet, ihence 
West. pArnllel with the an hi South 
line nf Heel ion 30. Dfil feet, more or 
lef* it) the easterly line of the 
Moim K Levy Grant (more com
monly known as the Sanford 
(Irani); ihence Hnuth 26 decree* 
Weal, a Ionic Said Grant line 1% 2 7 
feel, more or leas to n point wept of 
the indtit of heginnlim, thence Ka»t 

j 62lk feet, mure or leas to the point 
| of hea irmlnK. lean the east <0 feet 
; repel veil for street purposes, con* 
tutiihiK 2 3 HCrea, more or lee*, and 

| heretofore described it a Lot S of

LOST— Or misplaced, ono pack
age clothing, front of Cates’ 

store. Reward upon return to 
019 W. Flibit Street.

PYREX
BAKING  W A R E  

Ball Hardware Co.
PHONE 8

TAKE THE

W K8T V II tO tN lA — Clarkahurg Tlie 
Clsikaburg Exponent, murnlng 

Inrlurting Bunday, morning Ixaya. 
I c .h b p . r  , wont, lalnlmum 14c.

Miscellaneous
W anted

TO KEACI1 BU’k'ERS or sellers of 
Florida real estate advertise in 

the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word 
Sundays.

DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
anything?” If so advertisa in 

the "GnineBville Sun.”

WANTED—* o  Sorrow money on 
good first mortgages; new 

homes in Sanford’s most desira
ble residential seclion. FI,ETCH
ER & BULGER BUILDING COM- 
I’ANY, Room No. 9, Duvis-Mc- 
Neill Building, Orlando, Florida. 
Phone 1768.

ADVERTISING gets results if it WANTED— Boya and girla to open 
, reaches potential buyers. Pa- V  * q.i-.L- ti. ii..* t. i.,..,i t„ savings accounts in the SanfordIntkn Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial nnd agricultural sec
tion.
ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. -  St.

Johns County is reached through 
the SL Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on renuest.

Cl*rk of the r ircult Court of thu 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of 

Florida. In and for Bom- 
Inolo County.

(Seal) lly A. M Weeka. D. C. 
OEOIIOB A. DE COTTK8.

Solicitor and Counaol for 
Complainant.

(  10-27 T :4 - l l - l * - I5  *1-1-15

savings account*_______ ,
•Building nnd Loan Aasoclntlon. 
An oaay way to save and make 
your savings pay you eight per 
cent interest. We will be glad to 
explain the plan to you. Sanford 
Building & Loan Association, A.
P. Connelly, Secretary.__________
HELP build your city und at the 

same time help yourself. Buy 
stock on the Installment Plan in 
the Sanford Building & Loan As
sociation, paying eight per cent 
interest nnd better If rou curry 
it through. A. P. Connelly 8ec’y.

KEEP POSTED

Your interest in Sanford warrants it. 
Your investment fyere demands it. Have 
The Sanford Herald follow you to your 
summer home.

Kiln A. I’nor'a Sub-Alvlslon. ns per 
pint thereof duly of record, also.
3 ort pane It  nf the public records 
I.f Som) pole County, Florida, nnd
nllin

All of Block • I f ’ , or Mellnnvttm. 
r «  per pint thereof record6(1 In Flat 
Bunk !. /»n pntre t *fl of the public 
record* of Remlnole County, Florida, 
end to m v  nnd all other peraon or 
pereon*. whose nnme* nre unknown, 
dnlmtna nnv rlaht tit le nr Interest 
In nnd to the properly hereinabove 
dmrrlhed, or any part or parcel 
thereof.

•It la hereby ordered that you nnd 
eech of you lie nnd appear before 
our hi, lit Circuit Court, nt the Court 
House nt Hanford. Florida, on the 
let dny of Hoplrmber, 1924. nnd then 
nod there make anawer to the hill 
of eomplalnt exhibited ngnlnnt you 
In Ihl* enuee

It In further ordered that thin 
Order of Puhllrntlnn be puhllnhed 
In the Sanford Herald, a newnpaper 
puhllnhed tn Sanford. Seminole 
County. Florida, once each week for 
eight rnnnerutlve week*.

tVtTNKSS my bund nnd tlie nenl 
of the Circuit Court of tlie Seventh 
JudlcUt I ’ ll cult of the Stute of Flor- 
Idn. In nnd fur BnmlnoU County, on 
thin tli* 20th dny of June. A. IA 
1934 r: A. Dot to LASH.

Clerk of I he t'lrrull (7ourt of the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit, In 

OBOItOK A DRCOTTKS 
Solicitor nnd of Cnunnrl for 

Compplalnant. 
mid for Seminole Count) 

lH«nl) By A, M Wrekn D C.
6 30 27 7 (11-16-25 6:1-2-15

FOR SALE—Fordson tractor and 
harrow, also mowing machine 

and take, all In perfect condition, 
at sacrifice. Seo Louis Fleischer,' 
Sanford, Fla._____________________
FOR SALE—Two slightly used 

radio sets, bargains, easy terms. 
Hof-Mac Battery Co.
LUMBER FOR STATS— Yellow 

pine framing, sheeting, siding 
and flooring. Delivered at reas
onable prices. Plenty of, lumber,’ 
quick service. Vermont Lumber 
Co., Osteen, Fin.
PHOTOPLAYS—Turn

Into screen stories.
your T K n  
Only sto

ries properly constructed will re
ceive consideration. Send two dol
lars for model synopsis showing 
how stories ahould be written. T. 
A. Scott, Box 548, Sanford, Fin. 
STOP PAYING RENT— Uso the 

Sanford Building A I/>nn Asso
ciation and you will pay no more 
than you pay for rent und will f i
nally own . your home without 
missing the money. A. P. Con
nolly, Secy.

FOR RE NT-0-loom  house new- ’ 
ly finished throughout. Good loa,: 

cation. 209 Ji_ St. s *
FOR RENT—One five-room bun

galow, modern and close in. jJ .l 
T. Pace. 801 W. First Street,
FOR RENT—6-room furnished 

house, with exception of linens; 
garage, two poultry houses and. 
cow stall. Flowing well. Yard’ 
fenced for chickens. Electric'- 
lights, city water. Located 806. 
Laurel Avenue. Inquire at Eagla. 
House, 205 Oak Avenue.

Apartments 
For Rent

)*. ..v> r

Building Material
M illA c l K 'Concrete "c i ,  general;

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. K.
Terwlilegar, Prop._____________

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N, I-nurel St. Plume 505
HILL LUMBER CO. Hou8o of 

Service, Quality and Pries.

M O T H E R S

Our drivers are competent, cour
teous-and accommodating; If thay 
were otherwise, they would riot 
be employed by ua. They are wil
ling to do that Job just like you 
wunt it done. Give them a trial 
nnd see for yourself. Phone 498, 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER.

FOR RENT—To responsible para,, 
ty, downtown apartment of thrsa 
rooms. Inquire at Herald offick.

FOR RENT—Two-room hotua-., * 
keeping apartment, 719 Oak. 

Avenue,
FOR RENT— Cool three-room

apartment, bath, option fur»; 
nished or unfurnished. Wlftht .
Bros. Co, ___________  ; 1 / m
FOR RENT—Two-room apart

ment with or without gang*. 
Apply 618 Oak Avenue. ' ja  
I  HAVE FOR “RENT on ’ ocean I  

front 1-2 block o ff Main Street,’ 
only 25 steps to postofflcC, some 
apartments 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, 
and also light housekeeping room*.  ̂
Very reasonable by week or month. 
Good week-end rates. W. M. 
Mitchell, 118 Ocean Avenue, Day* 
tons Beach, Florida. Pas toff ice
box_892.________________ •' :a-
FOR RENT—Two" ami 3-room 

apartments, furnished. 904 West'
Fifth Street. • ' ■ ~* ?■’& •,J
FOR RENT— I-arge apartment' 

very reaionable. 417 West. 
Second Street. .• I

For Rent
un-WANTED— Party to share 

furnished house close In, .Rent 
reasonable. M. G. Loftln, care' F. 
W. Woolworth Co. ’ .Vi '

Are you moving f I f  so, call a 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER to 
do the Job; they know how, and 
will handle your goods as you 
would yourself. Phone 498.

In thn Circuit Court nf Ihn Krvrnlh 
Judicial Circuit of the Hint* of 
Florida. In nnd for Seminole 
County. In Chancery.

Nettle Ingram, joined by her hus
band and next friend, John l*.
Ingram, Complainant*, 

va.
Aaron Jernlgan. et ul.. Defendants.

CITATION
To Aaron Jernlgan. Robert Barn

hart. Huean Barnhart. Joseph It.
Askew, Sarah J. Aakew. Jamea 
Weeks, Joseph Klnegan. Rebecca 
Flneggn, Henry A. Crane and 
Sophia. Crane. and each and 
every o f the above named defend- , Bnd COc. 
ants, tf living, and If any, either 
or all or said defendant* be dead, to 
all parties claiming Inlerrat* under 
each and every o f the fo llow ing de
ceased defendants, to-wit: Aaron 
Jernlgan. Robert Barnhart. Suaan 
Rarnhart, Joseph B. Aakew, Sarah 
J. Askew, Jamea Weeka, Joseph

DBKS a ? S fta " S « .J ,S Z H ~ ’ *5~j

O N E  IN  T E N
Neglecting a little wound, cut or 

abrasion of lbs flesh may in nine 
caseH out of ten cause no grent 
■uffering or mconvenlsncc, but it la 
thn one case in ten that causes 
blood poisoning, lockjsw or * a 
chronic festering sore. The 
cheapest, safest and best course 
is to disinfect the wuund with li
quid Borotone anud spply the Bo- 
rozone Powder to complete the 
healing process. IVice (liquid) 
30c, 00c and $1.20. Powder 30c 

Sold by Union Pharm
acy.

The Sanford Herald 
Sanford, Florida.

Gentlemen—I ’lease send me The 
Sanford Herald, starting with the is

sue of ............................................
for which I am enclosing

* ’ 4 *-* \ *■'
i p * »•••*•**

N am e... ...........................................
Address...........  .... l i ......................

Watch for symptoms of worms 
In your children. Those parasites 
ure the greut destroyers of child 
life. If you h«v« reason to think 
your child has worms, act quickly. 
Give the little on* a dose or two tof ■ 
White's Cream Vermifuge. Worms 
cannot exist where this time-tried 
and successful remedy is used. It 
drives out the worm* and restores | 
the roay hue of health lo baby i 
cheeks. Price 35c, Sold by Union 
Pharmacy,

Ask yourself ths reason why 
the QUICK SERVICE TRANS
FER ia always bu*y, even when 
other transfers nre Idle. The res- j 
son 1*, they believe in that word t 
SERVICE, and annly It in their 
business. Cali 498.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

G. W. VENABLE
Contractor and Huilder 

417 W. First St. Phone 460

Sanford Novelty Work*
V. C. ( 01.1.lSIl l 'rop.

(tra rra l Ship «■ <  Mill W eek

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
BIT Commercial Street

TOM MOORE
OPTOMETRIST 

OPTICIAN 
< 221 E. First St.

PHONE 410

S IG N S  Y O U  C A N  B R I . IE V E  IN

If your lireoth is bad nml you 
have spells p t  , swimming in the j 
ht'ad, poor appetite, conatiputhm, 
and a general no-account teeling, it' 
Is a sign your liver Is torpid. The 
one really dependable remedy for 
all disordera in the liver, etomarb 
and bowels is Hcbine. It acts 
powerfully on the liver, strength
ens digestion, purifies the bowels 
and restores a fine feeling of en-j 
ergy, vim und choerfulness. Price i 
60c. Sold Ly Union Pharmacy. J

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Rank IJIdg. 
Sanford, ----------  Florida

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT 

First National Hank Bldir. 
Sanford, ■■■ ■■■—  Florida

PRINTING
The Matthews Press 

Phone 417*L2
Welsks Bldg., Sanford. Fla.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney*at*Law 

Over Seminole County * 
% Bank

Sanford, ■■■ ■ . Florida

Tv , ' . ’ ‘ ̂ (1,8

DR. R. M. W E L S H
GKAUUATB VSTEUINAB1AK

koom 205 Conrad Building • 
Phones t Office 20. Horn* 21 . 

DBLAND, FLA. ■* '4M

REAL-ESTATE
We have choice llstlnaa. both ____

I and farm property, for eate R e f  \ 
I aalno, and unoa to suit. Celery . 
I farma. wall Improved, and eulthbU . 
J locatlena, , j ^ l  tie above

.t «r •• * »v i‘ \
- jM S g a g *  
i  a u S

Kit IN IVOAM in
Wa have iom« pf the oldest and

moat liberal cotupanlM doing bust* i 
neaa In the V. H. • Isfowsatw t  
luapeclluna cbacrfully glveA. 

KMKLOVMIUT 
Let ua secure you a petition, 

have many aatlafled cuHoman 
W’U HKNT K«m V AMO VO

SEMINOLE .


